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A R G EN T/N E
R EPR ESSIO N
BUENOS AIRES, ARGENTINA -  Tlic 
iron liand of repression is coming down 
upon Argentina's gays under the new,

military regime that recently 
overthrew Isabel Peron* Argentine gay 
liberadonists report arrests of 200 gays 
a day in crackdowns on Buenos Aires' 
ten g a ^ ^ r s  and raids on v>rivate par

ar
la
C arrest g

cord -  even thougn he or slic is not

tics. e arrested, gays are renorted- 
iv uiuuudated into signing "coniessions" 
m at U u^have broken anti-homosexual 
laws. The arrest goes on a person's re
cord -  even though he or slie is not 
brought to trial or convicted -  and can 
be brought up again if a person commits 
another offense. A third arrest for some
one previously arrested for homosexuality 
remits in an automatic three-week im
prisonment. Most people arrested are 
men but Buenos Aires lesbians are some
times scued as well.

I'Life for Argentina's gay commurrity 
is dramatic, atrd for many people, dis- 
tressirr^ " the Argentine activists wrote 
in the French tnagazine Arcadie. Any
one interested in getting in touch witn 
tire Cay Liberation Front of Argentina 
should contact them c/o  the l^ d o n a l 
Gay Task Force, SO Fifth Ave, New 
York, NY 10011. *
(Gay Commimity News)

P R IX  ITA LIA
BOLOGNA, ITALY — The prestigious 
Prix Italia award for television drams 
has gone to THE NAKED CIVIL SERVANT 
a 90 miruite British-made dramatized
biography of a homosexual. The drama 
wjis the unairimous choice of the Prix 
Italia jiuy, chosen from a field of 21 
dmmatic entries. The competition has- -----— ---- - - ll«t
m e participation of television systems 
in wester Europe and No -  
(Gay Community News)
BEN • SHALOM 
BA TTLES
MILWAUKEE,' WI. -  An Army Reserve 
sergeant has announced that me will
fight an attempt to dismiss her as a drill 
instructor because she is a leriilan. 
Miriam Ben-Shalom asserted recently 
that an Army Reserve Board is going 
to recommend that she be given an 
honorable discharge because of anti
gay regulations.

I V I  N
"I find it rather incredible that e\’vry- 
thing else Tve done in my life is ignor
ed other than the fact that I am a homo
sexual, " she said. "The Army is app
arently not concerned that I'm  the 
mother of an cigbt-year-old daughter, 
a poet,'' an honor graduate of the Uni
versity of Wisconrin, Milw:«ukee, and 
an excellent drill instnictor. "
Ben-Shalom graduated as tl»e only fe- 
niale drill instructor in the 84th Divis
ion of the Army Reser\'e last Dec. k  

^Tcn days later she was notified that dis
charge proceedings were underway. She 
claim s that the charges were filea when 
she graduated and announced that she was 
a lesbian.
The Reserve Board's recommendation 
has not been announced publicly and has 
bqen sent to the Fifth Army headquarters 
for final decision.
(Gay Community. News)

PR ISO N  PR O JE C T
LOS ANGELES -  The former pastor of 
MCC/Omaha (Nob.) hat been named to 
head the Metropolitan Community 
Church's Board of Institutional Ministry.______>___t.t •.The Board %vorks primarily with gay 
prisoners. Rev. Bob Arthur succeed. 
Rev. Richard Mickley who has held the
Ïiost of National Administrator for the 
ast 2 1/2 years. Norm Flowers has 

been named the Board's administrative 
assistant.

Rev. Arthur is a former Assistant Dean 
of Men at Bob Jones University, the 
most conservative Bible school in the 
U. S. He also served as a police officer 
in Edgaitown, Martha's Vineyard, Mass
achusetts for two years.

In accepting the appoirttment, Arthur 
said. "This ministry has n e a t  potential 
for MCC. To reacn that potential, 
team  work at all levels is necessary and 
I feel that we are well on our way to
ward that goal. "
(Gay Community News) ^

‘M EN 'S B O D IE S,
m e n 's  s e l v e s '
NEW YORK -  A New YoA author is seek
ing the thoughts of gay men for a chapter 
on homosexuality in his present work-in- 
progress, "Men's Bodies, Men's Selves, 
a book on men's healdi, masculinity 
sex roles.

S « d  to K A W O iA K , fbtt ounce loot 627, 
SuPtoM leee, CeUfensia, M lOl. KAL- 
P P A R  is BMllad M-weekly Ip pû«-

In this chapter author San .^ilty will pub
lish short essays containing personal anec
dotes and opinions by gay men which deal 
with subjects like "Coming O ut," "How I 
Deal with Sex Roles in Rclationsliips" atxi 
the like. The bo<^, however, is primarily 
aimed at a straiglit male maAet. 
Honorariums of $2S will be paid for 
each essay accepted. Please send 
entries arni inquiries (self-addressed 
envelopes should be enclosed) to Sair 
Jult>', 259 Seventli Ave., New York,
NY lOOOU
(Gay CdVrrmurrtty News)

MURDER
RETRA CTIO N
PHILADELPHIA, PA. -  A Philadelphia 
woman revealed in Common Pleas 
Court last week that die had lied in the 
trial A at sent her lover to life imprison
ment for murder tivo and a half years 
ago. The Philadelphia Inquirer reported 
Gloria Burnette admitting that she had 
lied at the trial of her lover. Dr. Lois 
Farquhaison, because a "deal" had been 
arranged between her defense lawyer 
and an assistant District Attorney. Bur
nette had pleaded guilty to shooting Dr. 
Leon Weingard in ©71 and received a 
light sentence in return for testifying 
against Farqubarsqn. She told the jury ' 
Aat her lover had ordered her to km  
Weingard because he was trying to in
terfere with their relationship.

"I couldn't Uve with the enormity of 
this guilt, " A e told Ae court. "To see 
a person sentenced to life vriien A e's 
absolutely innocent . . .d a y  in and day 
o u t . . . .  I couldn't Uve with it, so I 
finally decided to do somcAing. "
Common Pleas judge EAan Allen Doty 
wiU be asked to  decide wheAcr Far
quhaison Aould be granted a new trial. 
Under cross-examination Burnette said 
A at Ae and FarquharSbn arc in Ae same 
prison and see each oAer every day.
Intercstiiuly enough boA Ae assistant 
D. A. ana Ae defense lawyer involved 
in A e case have moved on to higher 
positions -  one to A e post of Dmrict 
Attorney and Ae oAei to Municipal 
Court Judge.
(Gay Cfoimnunity News)

MAT ON TV
NEW YORK — A 2—hour television dra« 
matization of former Air Force Sgt.
Leonard Matlovich's discharge hearing 
is being pUnned by NBC-TV for next 

The Diogram. to be caUed 
MATLOVlCH^vs. THE US AIR FORCE 
is beiag planned by NBC and Tomorrow 
Enteitalnment Cotpoiation, New York 
Magazine reports. TTie executive pro
ducer of A e show, Tom Moore, sees 
Ae Matlovich dramatization as "extre
mely in^oitan t to enUghten Ae tele
vision viewer. "

(Gay CommiuUty News)

HIGH COURT
R E JE C T S
TRANSSEXUAL
WASHINGTCN, D .C . -  The United 
States Supreme Court, freA from re
fusing to reconsider a lower court de
cision upholding state sodomy laws, has 
r ^ e d  to hear a transsexual's aUegatlons 
of job discrimination. The court de
clined last week to hear A e case of 
Paula Grossman, formerly Paul Gross- 
man, a New Jersey schoolteacher who 
was dismissed from her job following a 
sex change c i ta t io n .

Grossman's lawyers had claimed A a t 
her dismissal from a position as a music 
teacher In an elementary school in 
Bernards Township, New Jersey, violated 
tire ©64 Civil Rights Act. Tlie Civil 
Rights Act foAids an employer to dis
miss any enq>loyee because of sex. In 
a legal brief, Grossman's lawyers took 
tlie position tliat "if Paula Grossman was 
not a female, Ae would not have been 
disciiarged."

Tlie New Jei* y school board contended 
tliat tliere was no sex discrimination in 
Ac case because Grossman, parent of 
tlu^e children, was still a man. United 
States District Judge Geoxge Barlow re
jected die school boards tack but dis
missed Grossman's case in anoAer ma
nner. Assuming even A at Grossman was 
a woman, he wrote, "A e was discharged 
. . . .  by tlic school board not because of 
lier status of a female, but raAer be
cause of her change in sex from Ae male 
to die female gender."
(Gay Community News)

M OYNIHAN WOULD 
C O -SPO N SO R
NEW YORK -  Daniel Patrick Moynihan, 
former ambassador to A e United Nations 
and Democratic candidate for US 
Senate in Ñew YoA, has promised to 
co-sponsor A e National Gay Rights Bill 
if elected. "Feeling as I do ," MoynAan 
wrote Ae National Gay TaA Force, "I 
Aerefore endorse Ae aims of HR 5452 
and will, at Ae appropriate'time, co
sponsor a Senate equivalent which end
orses legislation at A e federal level which 
would prohibit discrimination on A e basis 
of sexual or affectiohal preference in Ae 
areas of employment, housing, public 
accommodation aixi all publicly-funded 
programs."

MoynAan's support is a reconsideration 
of his previous position on Ae bill in which 
he termed HR 54S2 not "A e wisest way to 
achieve A at goal.. . .  it seems to me that 
feAral intervention A Ais area opens up 
possibilities for Atxusion on A e privacy 
of American citizens A at outweigh Ae 
benefits Ae legislation might produce,"

MoynAan, a former advisor to Presidents 
Kennedy, Johnson, and Nixon, is con
sidered a favorite to unseat conservative 
Republican Acumbent James Buckley.
He narrowly defeated Bella Abzug A Ae 
September Democratic primary to wA 
Ae senatorial nomAation.
(Gay Community News)
Editors notes MoynAan did successfully 
unseat Aickley A Ae election heU Nove, 
2nd.

AWARDS PRESEN 1 ATIÓN

The Royal HoaschoU of A e  Grand 
Duchess, Charile of San' FAacisco

yw» ^  t h e  AWARDS
Asup. T bepresen- 

to d ra  Is to  be held a t A e  527 c £ b ,
527 teyant Street. Sen Francisco, ^ e r e  
w m  ^  e  DO host h e r aitd a  buffet foe $5.

?««**■ »nd entertainers wUl be 
w  SandneTi^at A e p ian o , and Lee

a ll C a n d id i^  nlte for A e  contestants 
^ C r a n d  Duke and Grand Duchess. This 
M i l d  be a fun everting, so p lan  to  a rt-

STEPPING OUT
with

ketv d ic k m a u m

TWO ANNOUNCEMPITS!! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !

As of Saturday, October 30, I was vot
ed at QUEEN OF* MARIN at Ae Sausal- 
ito An. Having won while wearAs 
traditional Bette Davis drag was outra
geous to me. It will be my policy to 
inform Ae rest of Ae Bay Area about 
what goes on A Marin County gay life. 
Looking forward to an Ateresting year.

Also, Aank you GOLDEN RIVET, BLUE 
AND GOLD, HOMBRE AND RENDEVOU! 
for awarding Halloween prizes to BETTE 
AND FRIENDS Halloween bus as we pre
sented to  Ae City, "Bette Davis on Can
vas, " a series of famous paAtings. It 
was anoAer mad year and so glad Aat 

I so many of you saw vs and appreciated 
our endeavor towards our type of humor. 
THANK YOU aU again.

THE EXCITING PACIFIC OVERTURES

I The fourA and f Aal selection of AA 
r years SF Civic Light Opera A Adeed a 
controversial musical from a Aeatre 
standpoint. I had heard a lot of bad 
things abm t A e HaroA PrAce musical 

I PACIFIC OVERTURES and tried to keep 
myself free of any prejudged thoughts,

I because I looked forward to seeing it.
II am gAd to say that PACIFIC OVER
TURES A A e show I wanted to see and 
can only recommend it whole heartedly.

I It A innovative, to say Ae Aast, and 
original even though based on Ae Kab- 
uki i ^ l r  of Aeatre. PACIFIC OVER
TU R E A a rape combination of those 

I Aings A at make Aeatre so exciting.
The sets by BorA Aronson are some of 

I hA best work; A e auAentic costumes 
I by Florence Klotz combAed witii Ae 
extraordAary makeup of Richard Allen 

I make each character exquisite looking; 
A e lighting by Tharon Musser A Orient- 
alia all Ae way Acluding Ae Eastern 
flaA for rich colors; Ae book by Jerome 
Wiedman may have iA flaws, but it 
does Aform -you as to Ae Nippon history 
while utilizing Apáñese huinort the ly
rics by Stephen SoixQieim are bot hA 
best, but are effective A continuing Ae 
story vdiile A e music A very rich. The 
entire Aing A directed by Harold Prince, 
who A so smooA A hA diection Aat 
you are not aware of actors being dAect- 
ed, PACIFIC OVERTURES Aus unraveA 
before your eyes like a bolt of pure silk.

If you can accustom yourself to Ae Kab- 
uki style of Aeatre tiiat Prince has used 
intelligently, you are A for an Acred- 
ible evening of pure Aeatre, and for 
me, a very exciting one.

I ThA A the story of A e commercial A - 
Ivatlon of Japan after Ae Shogun decreed 
I A at no foreigners could And on lA shores. 
] ThA went on for 300 years, and A 
IpACIFIC o v er t u r e s  a  told from Ae 
Ivlewpoint of the Japanese. It A Ac 
Iconfllct between A e old world smd Ae 
Icapitallstic new one, and whlA drama- 
Itic , it A heavily dotted wiA some bea- 
latiful comic touches.

¡ThiDugh Sondheim's music and Ae ner
ve recited by Ae actor. Make, we 
aess Ae poisoning of Ae Shogun by 

IhA M oA ñ CTlave some Chrysantihemnm 
|T ea"); Commodore Perry's A lp's airivel; 

Pdiry seen as A e traditional white maned 
Cabukl Uen combAing Ae traditional 

¡Lion's dance vrtA a bft of Broadway; and 
piece of interesting music and concqiCs 

a "Someone A  s Trec^ as Aose osi Ae 
premises te ll what Aey saw as Ae Jap^ 

Janese sign a treaty wiA Penyi Ae A - 
Ivaslon of fiirope A "Please Hello". As 
|A  Ae Kabuki style, all female roles

Mako and cast members In "Pacific Overtures", the fourth 
event of the Civic Light Opera season at the Curran Theatre 
Tuesday, November 2, through December IR .

are played by males so Aere A alot of 
Aag aiKl used most hilariously when Ae 
prostitutes of Japan are Ae first to wel
come A e foreigners A "Welcome to 
Kanagawa. " Complete wlA pornograph' 
ic fans.

PACIFIC OVERTURES requAes patience 
aixl a willing ear, for you have to listen 
to A e dAlogue and Ae lyrics to follow 
A e sto^ . If you do A at, you will f Ad 
A at you have^experienced one of Ae 
richest pieces of Aeatre brought to San 
FrahcAco. Highly recommended. At 
A e Curran Theatre.

A SPARKLING OUT CP THIS WORin

WIA A e opening of Ae PhoenA Theatre- 
430 Btoadway, San Francisco's titillating 
street A more than on iA way to becom 
ing a street of local A eatrical product
ions. A weAome addition to AA grewA 
is Don McLean's production of Ae ©50 
Cole Porter Grecian romp OUT OF THIS 
WORLD. In Ae raAer Umltied playirtg 
area, McLean has adequately staged Ae 
activities of A e gods and go^esses of 
Ancient Greece and 16 Porter songs A 
a delightful fashion centered around Ae 
god .kiplter making mortaA A Ae hay.

The noAing book by Dwight Taylor and 
Reginald Law renc^w ho^ merely bridge 
A e Porter songs. The show was conslden 
terribly naughty A A e 50s and actually, 
it  still A A m gh Ae inqillcations seem 
much mart innocent today, but still 
risque. Most oi.tfaA sexuality comes A 
Porter's lyrics at ^ipiter sings out prond- 
ly, "I X i^ter, I Rex, 1 am Sex." Jim 
Mariner at kipiter A J i t t e r  and Aere 
are no three ways about i t . . A magnif
icently muscular man wlA a good sing
ing voice to boot. He wanA to seduce 
Ae mortal Helen (an excellent Pamela 
Btooks) vAlle her husband Art (John Nolcs; 
knows noAlng as Jupiter appears A Art's 
form. ThA musical bed madnm.A 
messaged by Mercury (a bouncy, but 
almost overpowering ^m m y Dodge. ) 
Porter's score A one of hA perkiest and 
obviously he had fun writing itr "Use 
Your Imagination", the difficult "They 
Couldn't Conpare to Yotf , " What Do 
You Think About Men", "Cherry Pies 
Ought to be You."

Art A e zAger of Ae evening A Carolyn 
Zaremba as A e goddess Juno. Her de
livery and comic performance on " I 
SAep Easier Now" and A c thowstopper, 
"NobodjrA^CharitojjM^^

and right to A c poAt.> Slie is*"the wo
man behind the man.

OAers A Ae cast are Skip Covington 
as Apollo, Scott Plilllips as Bacchus, 
Jeannic Schaffert as Venus, Alex Herr- 
man as Niki the Creek gangster from 
Chicago, and Patti Appel as Ae love 
sick mortal, Chloe.

McLean obviously picked hA cast for 
A elr glorious voices and in Ae Phoenix, 
rich tones fill every inch of Ae room. 
The great thAg about OUT OF THIS 
WORLD is A at it Is done tongue-A- 
cheek and is most evident A tlie duet 
"From ThA Moment On." It's not as 
If Ae audience had never heard the song 
before, so instead of makAg it an in
tim ate Ipve song, Helen and Art hits 
stage front and belt it out over Ae foot- 
llghA.

It A also a dancing show and due to Ac 
limitations of Ae small stage, Ae ch
oreography by Marily Means (who also 
plays Diana) is simple, perhaps too 
simple at points, but It does fill Ae 
stage and A also a part of Ae tongue- 
A-cheek effect.

The set by Carl Berry is adequate and 
serves iA purpose while Pat Campano's 
costumes are fun, but very plaA A ex
ecution.

jOUT OF THIS WORLD A a good even
ing of Cole Porter songs well pAyed on 
jpiano by Christine Khory wlA percuss
ion by Thon Williams, and a fun Aow 

>at Aould delight everyone who sees 
> Thurs. thru Mon., twice on Sat.

’or Info: 397-3700.

EOUUS. THE SECOND TIME AROUND

ThA yeaR ACT production of Peter 
Shaffer's absorbing Aama BpUUS left 
someAing to be desired: personal A - 
volvement. The direction of William 

STEPING OUT CONT.
-msi P A r . r ,

TATTOO LAGOON

8th at Howard Sts 
San Francisco



A scene from "Pacific.Overtures”, the fourth event of the 
Civic Liqht Opera season, at the Curran Theatre from

STEPPING OUT (com 
Ball is good and keeps the multitude 
of pages of dialogue moving so as not 
to become tedious, and this years cast 
is uniformly adcqtiatc. I -beUcvc, how
ever, ,tliat EQUUS is one of those plays 
that once you Iiavc seen it, there is no 
reason to return. It's like reading a 
mystery. Once tiic villain is exposed, 
what's the point of rereading it. Last 
year I was absolutely ab so rté  with 
this drama of a psychiatrist unraveling 
tiie mystery behind what makes a 17 
|year old boy viciously blind 5 horses 
he loved witit a sharp hoof pick. It was 
an evening of good dramatic tireatre.

|This year, 1 could not be moved or 
become involved witli it. There was 

rapport missing between tlie actors 
hat was there last year. Raye Birk as 
he psychiatrist Dysart never becomes 
ntcrestlng as an individual. I became 

aware of him acting out tlie part.
1e and the female magistrate, Hesther, 
arc very good friends, but in the scenes 
between them, Amy Ingersoll as HesUier 
ras awfully cold and never once let 
go of herself and make you believe 
liât there was a solid friendship tliere. 
4uch too clinical.

Portiuiately, ' Harry Hamill as Alan 
|Strang, tlic guilt ridden boy was strong 

L-nougli in this difficult and riveting - 
part to pull us in to his dilemma. Also 
an the plus side is Earl Boen and Anne 
awder as Alan's parents. They were 
be most compelling and realistic char

acters. Dora is heavy into religion and 
Frank is an atlieist. Tlie conflict of 

ing up in such an environment 
I to Alan's violent actions. Joseph 

Bird is effective as the owper of the sta
ble as is Janice Garcia as the yoiniig 
girl who tries to seduce Alan.

-«low for thè nude moonlight rides. 
T O T is^ e n h an ce d  by the Uglitlng 
ofF . Mitchell Dana.
EQUUS for those who haven't seen it is 
a recommended, tautly written drama 
and an exciting evening. I Just couldn't 
get Involved with it thb year despite 
die good points of this production.

NOTESs

be strongest dramatic staging is the 
Bppeuance of the horses on stage. 
Suddenly with their appearance, you 
--j there in the stables and on the me-

PETER ALLEN, Liza MinelU's first hus
band, brings his praised act to the BOA
RDING HOUSE, Nos. 17 -  2L A Uber- 
ated gay who is on his way to the top.

THE CITY brings back JANE OLIVER on 
bee. 8th due to popular demand. This 
time I 'll  see her. MELBA MOORE has 
4 days in the showroom starting Dec. 1. 
And MARTHA REEVES plays thru the 
Holidays, Dec. 29 -  Jan. 1.

KATIE La BOURDETTE tdkes over the 
role of die WIDOW BBOBICK this week, 
at the Old Spaghetti Factory. Katie 
was a big hit in the recent "Babes in 
Arm^' and should do very well with the 
role replacing Carolyn Zaremba, now 
in "Outof This World."

ACT ^ e n s  with Cliarles Dickens CHRI
STMAS CAROL on December 7, direct
ed by Laird Williamson who so enchant
ing ly did "MatchmakeP* last year. Sh- 
otrid be colosfuL

Tickets forihe beautiful SF BALLET 
version of the NUTCRACKER are now 
on sale. If you've never seen this ver
sion, you're missing out on a big one. 
Get your tickets early for they are us
ually sold out. Same- thing with this 
year's Ballet season. THE SAN FRAN
CISCO BALLET repetoire to be present
ed this season starting in January is even 
more exciting than last years a ^  de
mands your time if you are into dance. 
Season tickets now on sale also.

ESCORTS

928-2542 1673-5548

Courtesy of Adventure Studio 
Photo by Eddie Van
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WIIMIMER FOR BEST COBTUME WILL REPRESENT

THE MIND SHAFT AT THE.LBVI BALL

THE
k - . ^ R E E L

I I B n e w s
By R. MoggMEllU

"KASEKI (FOSSILl"

From "Kaseki'if first lines, n>oken by 
a narrator, we Icam that Itsulci is a we
althy Japanese constructor who is going 
to Bnope. According to  die invisible 
struyteUer, it is while Itsuki is abroad 
that he vrill meet a mysterious woman 
and discover that he is to die of an in
curable disease. This ominous Introd
uction is the outline of die film which 
director Kobayashi intricately fills in 
with a study about a man facing his 
death and die new perspective d ea^  
gives to an individuals past life.

The depth and diill required to suitably 
treat this consuming topic is consideraole. 
Unshiikingly and fearlásly , "Kasdri" 
confronts death head-on and fiiUy. In 
an unhurried manor (film length Is 3 
1/2 hrs.), we tee Itsiiki grapple with 
the shortcomings of his life, only to 
have hit battle intensified by news of 
his inoperable cancer while in Paris. 
Though frequently depicted, death is 
a topic few films analyze^ Through 
his character Itsuki, Kobayashi demon
strates the full range of human reactions 
to  our mortality. As a corollary to 
deadi, KobayaÁl raises such reflective 
questions as 'what diould man do during 
hit finite existence' tmd 'what does 
man conclude vdien no answers to Ufe 
or death seem appropriate? '

Birth and death are the only facts we 
are sure of. Iq "Katdci" death becomes 
personified as an alter ego of Itsuki, 
who walks with him and in essence walks 
with aU of us. Not until Itsuki knows of 
his cancer, does he see die omnlcient 
ghost of deadu Ironically his death is 
in the form of a Japanese woman who 
is married to a’ wealthy Parisian. TMs 
specter relates to Itsuki the absindirts'

major contention diat "aU is vanity". 
Su(Á a realization only reinforces ttsuki's 
aloneness, his emotíonlest marriage 
his distance from his children, and even 
unresolved childhood problems. Folly 
aware of aU die forces In his Ufe, Itsuki 
comes to die nspleasent and ultimately 
nihiUsde conchoico diat work is the 
only force which propels him through 
life. O ir Japanese Everyman suggests 
that we are aU slaves to work throughout 
history.

Using Europe as an effective symbol 
for die cultural gap felt by Itsuki, Ko
bayashi beaudfiüly pho^raphs the 
cathedrals and monuments of past civ
ilizations, our Western fossils, putting 
into a breathtaking and distressing his
torical perspective the eternal compul
sion to work. Continually one hopes 
Itsuki will come upon an altemattye to 
wod(, break out of the shackles, start 
upon a more enlightened route. Had 
Kobayashi been able tb bdieve aixl 
ergo present an alternative, he world 
put EST, TM, and bible printers out 
of business.

"Kateki" is an inspiring film and worth 
the extra effort of reading near trans
parent subtldes. It Is so raze that a ! 
film  goes past three hours, especially 
if It lacks dramatic battle scenes and 
love affairs, Kobayadil will lose the 
less hearty cbiephUe. In the begirming 
while the viewer is awlmilating Infor
mation about ItEtki die man, die pac
ing teems unnecessarily slow. By the 
time a viewer stops learning about 
Itsuki the man begiru to relate to him 
at the vlctím, (by now the slow pace 
has become a hypnotic rhythm), the 
viewer can reap the heavy ripe firuits 
so dioughtfuUy sown by Kob'ayathL

"Kaseki" opens at the Centro Cedar 
on Sunday, November 14.

"PEOPLE OF THE WIND"

PeopU 
g elsething else, it can trot fail but leave 

you imprened wldi the dedication and 
talent of the production crew. For 
weeks, d im  filmed die hazardous mi
gration of uanlan dieepherders. Of 
andu t^ Iog ical interest, die story of 
the Bakhtiaii nomads is important be
cause they represent the last of the 
last of die primitive mountain tribes.

James Mason narrates (dubbed-over) 
the story of the migration as told by 
tribal leader Jafar Qall. The film un
obtrusively tracks the tribe and their 
animals on their seasonal trek across 
die snow covered mountains and through 
ice cold rivers to tfaeb summer pastnre 
destinations. Jafar's narration efiecdvely 
illuminates his people's traditions as 
well as the modem world's intrusion 
into their a n c i ^  ways of life. When 
Jafar mentions ^ e  planned building of 
a mountain route, which would dirink 
the arduous, treacherous, and long 
migration into a ssde two day Journey, 
you realize die significance of their 
vanishing breed. What we see is the 
phenomenal transition currently t^ in g  
place, from centuries of tradition to 
a radical and seemiigly Instaneous ad- 
tostmenc to modiem western civilization.

The project initially staited as a one 
hour production for and subsidized by 
the ra c . Director and producer Howarth, 
with a new source of financing, puts to 
gether his longer version, whhA goes 
logically from the start to die almost 
step-by-step conclusion of the migration. 
He nicely avoids a detached scientific 
commentary, due mainly to using the 
chief's words and his perspective for the 
eye of the camera.

"People of the Wind" is an expert and 
refreshing approach, but by no meins 
unique. After giving It all this credit, 
"People of die Wind" does tend to wear 
down at it plods d  ong. Though the 
ddy story line might suffer, maybe BBC 
understood that the Bakhdaris as a sub
ject could maintain a mass audience's 
Interest for about an hour. The feat in
volved with shooting this film it stagger
ing, yet this can not compensate for the 
limited interest die subject matter off
ers and waning Involvement within the 
film.

" BUGSY MALC»1E"

Somehow criticizing children for am- 
bious yet flawed designs It similar to 
chldii^ a c rép ie  for not walking smooth
ly. Ignoring my few gripes with die 
film, "Bugsy Malone", with a cast com-

REEL NEWS (cont. on pa.ge 7)
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r x i t o o s Sunday Nov.
•  • Live Demo & Show 4pm.

with Tattoo Artist DEAN DENNIS •  •

..BACKGAMMON
Every Saturday & Sunday from 1pm..

T U R K E Y N I^IT S
Chances to take Home a Real Turkey 
Drawings atlViidnight onlMon.

Wed., Nov 22nd, 3rd & 4th..

DANCE!Every Night

BONES
8pm. weekdays, sun,

D i r e c t o r  d i r e c t e d i  A nth o n y  
H o w s rth , d i r e c t o r  o f  " P e o p le  
o f  t h e  W ind", i s  g u id e d  by  
J a f a r  Q o l i .
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The official views of this publication 
are expressed under the heading "Editor
ials" only. Opinions expressed in signed 
columns, letters and cartoons, however, 
are those of the respective vmteis and 
artists and do not necessarily represent 
the opinions of KALENDAR. Publication 
of the name or photojtraph of any person 
or organization in articles or advertise
ments is not an indication of the sexual 
orientation of any such person or organ
ization. K/\LENDAR does not assume 
responsibility for imsolicited manuscripts. 
Advertising rates available upon request.

(miries to KALENDAR should be sent 
to Post CJffice Box 627, San Francisco, 
California, 94101, Telephone (415) 
626-0656.

CASTRO
St r e e t  a r c a d e \

ang
a rk a d ia

kalye k a s tro
opens soon

th e  castro  s tr e e t  a rca d e  
561 c a s tr o

(b22) '
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Courtesy of Adventure Studio 
Photo by Eddie Van
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Comtesy ot Adventore Studio 
Photo by Eddie Van



La KishDARL 
INGS!

One ol tlic iii¡;{iliglits oí tlic season was 
Üie marriage in Üie round of Tony 
DiSecti and Phillip Princc.with best 
man (nry' King of Kings) Dixon and (llie 
woman of the year) Mavis as tlio "Just 
got off tlic Italian freighter from Italy 
Anna Magnani" bit (olilihiih tliuse wist
ful tears and tlic expensive rrvulti-colorosi 
soli, so soli gosvn) at tlic P, S, witli 
bruncli served by some lovlics (waiters) 
tlie champaigii flowed like tJie Iianging 
gardens of Babylon, the groom never 
looked handsomer, tiic nía le bride 
niever looked so much in love, a perfect 
Merle Oberon epic (for tiróse wire re
member a song to remember, tiran party 
cutting of tile wedding cake G more 
ciiampaigii ss'rvcd by your only "La", 
flotved like tlic river of no return, the 
kissing and tlic well svisliers glovi-ed and 
screamed to each other, like a batcli of 
hungry hawks (tlK^'rc all lovlies Darh 
hhh— —ling), tliat Boo and Roy and 
John imd Roger of the New Bell Saloon 
really know how to put die dog on, , 
their untiring efforts to make tlic pt'ople

feel at home and the welcome is always 
there in tJie fullness of their splendid
hearts.............Tlian the marriage was
continued in a rush away from it all via 
tons of flowing white minute rice towards | 
Monterc-y where the couple were to per
form tlicir duties for tlie first time. Na
turally, tliey've been going steady for 
over 6 months in order to find out which 
one cooks and who docs what in the best 
manner (understand me dearies?????)
May tlicy live happily forever in love. 
They botli are tremendous dear people.
Love forever Darhlihli-lings...........Tlian,
the New Bell Saloon had an auction 
hosted by botli Hector and Ron Ross al
ong with Perry who for a re-election of 
our one and only Senator Marks witlr 
Mrs. Maiks in attendance with many of 
various persons, very successful with 
your Empress Flame buying Tex for 
$50.00 to enrich her private hours of 
lust between her precious rubber sheets..

, Tlierc's one Empress who knows to let
it all hang or is it "H .U.N.C. ?.............
Our own and beautiful, liandsome, rug
ged Mr. Quantas of the Ramrod, faces 
(???) Gordons on Polk Strausse is now 
so involved with H, 1. M. (5 months) C 
those fuTuiy school for drug addicts, that 
some Sunday soon during one of tliosc 
sexy movies in the middle of tlie after
noon, that hc‘1! be sur]iriscd when "La" 
appears with his yellow jockey shorts,
8 X 10 photograph, witli certain ladies
of tlic evening, G a few laughs.........Did
you know vrhat "La" and Dick Bumptis 
iiave in common besidijs several accru- 
tamcnts???????Love is sooooogrand, 
they toll us.. . . . . . . . .  Here's a story
for tlie book—--D arlilihh -—-ling, 
seems there's 2 guys wlio met each 
otlier in Cipcinnaai in year 19?????,
Bill and Jim, they played with each 
otluT since die old age of 8, (what a 
couple of studs) have been married to 
each other for IS years, Buzrhy's is tlieir 
favorite haunt (and I can tell you why) 
and Uicy wanted to see their name in
print, (well, there it is Darhhhh-----
lir»gs)’nu'V arc good looking men, 15 
years, that's a lot of timing. . . .  tltank 
you Larry of Burtby's for the "I've Cot 
You Under M y Skin", tliank you Ruben 
for ?? ?? ?, did you know tliat Ron of 
Buzzby's (what a plug) has had all of his 
body hair, - not removed, but slicarcd by 
Kormn and it looks and feeLs so com-

•  •  •  •  • • • • • • • • • « « « * «
W« prid« in Hi«

Quolity, M on lin««! ond 
G»»d look« of o ll owr mon.
Try w« . . . w o'ro ffiondly.
Honotty» di«€|otion and «oti«' 
foction o lw oy« .

IN SAN FRANCISCO
W I Q  SUPER 
W Ë r  GUYS

"WHERE THE MOT ONES ARE '
( 4 I S )  8 6 1 - 3 7 2 0

W i A IS O  S M C IA L IZ E  IN 
PARTIES, IA ETEN O ERS , AND 
M O O IIS  O« b irthdoy |KO«ont« 
or giH« to friond« or lovor«.
YOUt TIIP IS OUR TRIF . . .
Wo frovol onyw horo .

« .1 • » « t 1 <
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a ñ ^ ie '^ ^ c le a n ,
warm, sturdy, quite buckish, all STUD, 
I would buy him a nice big chocolate 
bar for his dinner, and you knosv what 
some people do with honey and choco
late...........Did you know that "Buns"
cuds tliut flat look and the manner in 
wJilch tliey hug your buns and contour 
of your body, the heated matter that 
protrudes will make any HIM desire 
your entire cnflamed pure Olive body. 
The feel or touch of inteiknitted cotton 
is enough to ejaculate, (Sorry for dia
logue to interlock you tlioughts Vera.. . .  
Had a splendid evening at the masculine 
Golden Rivet with your liost Chuck 
Baylés and Emperor Senior Hector with 
tlie announcement of tlie candidates

for Grand D uchess G Grand Dykes (Duke, 
sorry) and also a wonderhil put together 
entertainment done by special arrival 
directly from London, the Rank Ama- 
ture Productions inducing the public 
to the "Castro Cutíes" in their full 
glory, very well done, which also in
cluded several "Flame" look alikes, 
especially one certain blonde (13) who 
tuns, walks, acts, smells, smiles (al
most looks like one of those 5 G 10 
walk away dolls), oh well, one is in

La Kish (Cont. on pg. 20)

IBK "o!S?O f f  PICK UP
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OVERNTGHf
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CCeri Stertlens
o»l«M b t«  MAT* *.7 mm r n
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tarhin

s
^ALLAGHI 

GOLD ROOM
THE

ESEHa

9 3 9  g e a u r y
(010)-

c«M* * • > - — MwauM *■ M* MP

«tutt «'JSla

1738 POLK STREET 
(415)885-5773 (Q20)

WELCOME ABOARD

NGWfl
841 LARKIl

APOLIL©
HEALTH CLUB
S^ IO 'FarreU 474-0776

new bell,
w ith love 

1203 POLK G

r r r n
[AFTER HRS
K4. THE SACK

! MATINEE MON FRI H-1PM$3XX)[ 
I ALL MALE LATE SHOW

GALLAGHER'S GOLD ROOM 
POLK GULCH SALOON 
NEW BELL SALOON 
N'TDUCH 
TOTIES
THE GANGWAY 
THE WILD GOOSE 

. H pm ^ Owl 
12. Saddle ‘Tiump Saloon
I 23. Wooden Horse 

7. CASA DEC RISTA L

EATING

\a ± SATU@?^|

P.S.
122. THrPHOENIX
.gym
|32 . APOLLO'S TEMPLE

1044 POST

939 GEARY 
POLK G POST 
1203 POLK,
1548 POLK 
743 LARKIN 
841 LARKIN 
1483 PINE 
74kO'FarreU 
1087 Sutter,

622 Polk
U22 POST ST.

1121 POLK 
1035 POST

( 121)

441-9211
885-2891
77S-690S
441-8413
673-6820
88S-4441
775-8880
441-9338
441-9834.
441-9278
441-7838

441-7798
441-8418

8S1 O'FARRELL 474i-0776 (CC)

|l2 . THE MAGAZINE 839 LARKIN
llVIUSIC— RECORDS
|35. GRAMAPHONE

441-7737

- magazines
1SS8 POLK 885-3322

IS. LEATHER FOREVER 
24. ANGELO'S BOIFTIQUE

1702 WASHINGTON 885-5773 

600 ELLIS STREET 673-7628 (019)

f£ l

BUSH

TU

(s

@

s m .

O'FARRJ

.ÇL11S

EDDY

TURK

864-8080
621-9196
621-9450
826-3373
863- 6623 
621-9628 
861-3070 
626-0444 
626-5767 
626-3095 
49S-95S0 
861-2811
864- 9344 
626 -8100

1941 MISSION ST. 
2S0 FOURTH ST.

6. A TASTE OF LEATHER 
so , TRADING POST EMPORIUM 
51. MUSEUM OF UNNATURAL 

HISTORY

23. HOT ROCKS

1015 FOLSOM 
324421st ST. 
330 RITCH ST. 
1147 FOLSOM

521J9234 
\ 285-3000 

392-3582 
861-1311

201 - 8th ST.

1582 FOLSOM 
At PIER 54 
2742 - 17th ST.

626-5767
398-7846
626-309S

1501 FOLSOM 
960 FOLSOM 
S18 BRYANT

621-9450
777-4643
543-6277

278 11th S t. 626-8100



DENO’S
SIDECAR

Hello out tliere once again to all of the 
” Side Cars" friends. Hope everyone 
got duougb Halloween night. The 
Side Car was one of the judges at the 
"Golden Rivet", and that bar was swing
ing a ll night; what with those guys from 
Sparticus doing tlicir numbers and tlic 
one and only "Belly Dancer" really 
making tlie bar twice as hot as it was. . 
Things really didn't have a chance to 
cool off when out came the stripper to 
add fulc to the fire. In between die 
entertaining, the busses began to arrive 
along with the individuals and coigiles.

Thursday evening over 160 slides were 
shown and the awards were presented 
via much champagne. Tlie KALHiDAil 
bus took top honors, little Jimmy Prince 
won in'thc individual catagory.

Queen Mother 1 "Jose" shared the M.C, 
honors for tlie evening along widi die 
Virglnf?) Queen of the Golden Rivet, 
rondy^hnson. Tliey bodi were having 
so mucli fun on the floor that some times 
they looked like clilckcns widi dieir 
heads cut off trying to get back to the 
stage, but then everyone knew it was 
a crazy party night. It's true what tiiey 
say about die " Rived' there sure is a 
littie somediing for everybody that 
walks tiirough the door.

The weekend of die 6th & 7di found the . 
Side Car in Reno for die Knights of Malta 
Western Chapter Lumber Jack Festival. 
They had every di ing from barrle roll
ing, 2 man log sawing, nail pounding 
log cliopplng and right down to the ob- 
stlcle course that went half way up the 
ntountain. A lot of the guys climbed up - 
and they wound up rolling down. All , 
In all, we all had a ball. Following 
die events die awards were given out 
in the bacii room of Daves V.UP. Con- 
grntulaticms to Ron who got nicked named 
Five G Five for being crowned Mr. Lum
ber Jack 1976 C to Jackie S. Pres, of 
the WPEA, 'for Ms. Lumber Jack 1976. 
Duedie you sure do swing a mean axe.

After everyone partied half the night 
long, except for Lou and Joe, who had 
to go home and give the dog his pill 
(they probably were the only sane ones 
along with "Jeep") found us at Paul's 
Lounge Sunday a t ^ e  ungodly hour of 
noon for die Lum berja^ Brunch; follow
ed by the Knights of Malta Western 
Chapters open meeting. It .was a great 
brunch put togedier by their Road Cap
tain " Jeep*'. The Prerident Bobby along 
with the F i^  hady, Jimmy, and Bob 
from the Knights of Malta 49er Chapter 
were there with other guests. Emperor 
Paul from Boyse Hot Springs was there 
widi his court to present Joe G Lou widi

THUmSOAT 
NOV. U
lO •».■i.

Coü t —t  to  
LKVI OUT

I eontostMit t*  lopresent 
BeéÉi at tho 

LEVI BALL

_  Hours iioon-20in
Happy Hour 6iOO - 9iOO 

Monday -Friday 
well drinks 60c Acme/Pabst 50c

(415)861-1310
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Emotions are running at a feverish pitch - 
be careful you don't go overboard and 
fall for a "LINE" (of bull). Keep up your 
guard and keep a STIFF upper lip - Mr. 
Right will come along at the right time. 
Tliis would be a good tim e to get together 
with "FRIOIDS" to finish a JOfriT under
taking; you'll be DOING EACH OTHER 
a favor (I'm sure). Remember, your 
lucky number this week is THREE (if you 
know what I mean).

quarius

T a ijm s

Changes are possible in your life if you 
are willing to GIVE of YOURSELF to 
those who NEED help. Explore NEW 
outlets for those pent up emotions.
Use your "savoir faire" when dealing 
with other peoples emotions. Again, 

ou need to play down that natural 
LAMBOYANCE or it could get you into 

hot water with diat "HIM". Visit old 
"FRIDJDS" whenever you're feeling 
down -  I'm sure tiiey'll UP YOUR spirits.

Gear up foe PLQÍTY of ACTION* But 
you, also, should keep a TIGHT rein on 
your emotions or you may END up gett
ing TAKEN for a ride. IhUl in those purse 
strings as die budget is going to become 
tight for a short time; don 't worry though 
as this will soon pass. You may FEEL 
die URGE to travel, but TRIPPING is 
ill-advised at this tim e. ■

Gemini S

Foolish impulses (if indulged) could cost 
you money (and you can't afford it right 
now). RES'TRAINTS should be used when
ever poSIsible (think about i t ! ). Let your 
OVEMCTtVE imagination run WILD, 
but only'in PRIVATE. Keep up the se
date appearance while in public or else 
your REPUTATION will be ruined.
FRESH AIR will renew those sluggish 
spirits when you most NEED that UP- 
UFT. Don't be a loner'- GROUP 
"THERAPY" is vdiat you want and NEED.

URANUS is still the force that makes 
you CREATIVE. That URGE for change 
could be expressed by either a new 
"HIM" or a new environment (or BOTH). 
Put your HEART into whatever it is 
that TURNS YOU ON -  but don't wear 
it on your sieve or diose STRONGER 
than you will TAKE ADVANTAGE of 
you. That question of identity will 
woik itself out as long as you TRUST 
in those FRIQ4DS who want to help 
you. Learn to say NO if you instincts 
tell you its wrong, otherwise DO IT.

KANSAS CITY TRUCKING CO .’

t

HOLLYWOOD , CALIF. -  Post-pioduc- 
tion work on I^NSAS CITY TRUCKING 
CO., first full-length feature from Joe 
Gave Films, has been completed, acc
ording to an announcement made here 

%y producer, Sam Gage. Described as 
"the most empensive and professional 
film of its. kind ever m ade,'' it wili go 
into nation-wdde release at select thea
tres within the next six weeks.

his consciousness," KANSAS CITY TR
UCKING CO. was shot on 14 wide-range- 
ing locations throughout the Southwest. 
Writer-director joe Gage, a vetem mov- 
ie-TV actor whose first effort as a dir
ector was distributed by American Inter
national, explains that "in casting the 
film , we wpre careful not to hlre^drift- 
er^ but actors vdio .were serious about 
wanting to work in films as a career. "
Professional actor-modeL jack ^^tangler, 

along with Richartf Locke, SteveStRTS« WlUl INACIKU«.!
Boyef. Dane Tremmel, Skip Sheppard, 
Diuf Paxton, Bud Jaspar and Kurt Willie 
"Several of these g u ^ , " Cage prophec
ies, "are going to become major stars 
in this field — the Harry Reems of gay 
pom. "
A1 Steinman scored the film, which will 
be heard in movie houses over a ^ e c ia -  
lly-developed "SurrounduSound" system 
wnich wrill be installed wherever tne 
film is booked, designed to get the vie
wer into the on-scene action in a way 
that normal sound does not.
Shot in Eastmancolor, the final edited 
print runs 70 minutes.

.a ms. I
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Be FIRM when making those important 
decisions concerning HOME and MCXJEY. 
Past EVENTS will probably begin to 
HAUNT you -  forget them and concen
trate on the future. There is a new 
STAR on your horizon, who could change I 
yoitf EN I'IKE life. An ANIMAL could 
try to find his way into your home but 
maintain your COOL or YOUR STAR 
could fade from view.

ScorpioP

C a iK ^

Surpress that DESIRE to keep "HIM" all 
to yourself. If you try to RESTRAIN 
someone itom  teing diemself you'll 
soon find you'll lose "HIM" cOngiletely. 
Don't try to RUSH a new relationship. 
Give it TIME to develop on its own. 
Formulate plans for a TRIP as the time 
for a change in SCENERY is cloce at 
HAND. Don't go OVERBOARD wMi 
"PLAYING" -  remember that DEEP 
down you're the HOMÈ body type.

X " Capriconi

—1....
EXPERIWCE Is the key woed for you 
right now -  E3CPERIQ4CE EVERYTHING. 
You may find that liy trying somediing, 
you'll LIKE IT. IXJN'T be TIMID or 
AFRAID of the UNUSUAU Do not get 
TIED DOWN with any ONE penon; your 
need to engage in many ROMANTIC 
involvements is of utmost importance 
at this t ime in order to maintain your 
SANITY. Take stock of your ASSets 
and put them to WORK for you. Don't 
let someone else DICTATE your Ide, 
be DIdependent. *

You may find yourself in A4BARRASING 
situetiom with STRANGERS (and I do 
mean STRANG&s). You will need to 
muster ALL your STRENGTH to get out 
from UNDER a heavy TRIP someone 
will LAY on YOU. Stay on'TOP of 
things or it m w  get out of HAND. If 
yon feel PIN N ^ DOWN by your pre
sent relatiaasiiip, consider a move to 
a new environment. EXERT your 
AUTHORITY and life wiU TAKE a i  
TURN for the better. v

You will find a contirued D ^A R TU R E 
from the NORM this month. DEVIATE 
from your normal ROUTINE and start 
to ENJOY what life has to OFFER. '
A sse r t  yourself and you'll find PLEASURE 
in filings you never dre^amed of before.
Be sure you make YOUR IDEAS known 
or you could get HURT in file END.
There is a certain "Hlld" out there that 
you WANT, but play it  LOOSE for now -  
FREEDOM is file key wosd for you now.

you ADMIRE will start COMING 
to you tor  "FAVORS" at long at you 
stay OFF that.EGO t r ^ .  DISCIPLINE 
your emotions suid you can make an 
IMPACT on someone. Be sure you're 
clear on others motives before you 
ACT or you will make a fool out of 
yourself under CONFUSING circum
stances. You could lose a LOVED one's 
faith in you by being STUBBORN -  
GIVE a Uttle toe a cmaiwe. Your key 
word for the m on^ is KPERIMENT -  
or you'll find life paning you by.

Pisceau
A challange could be won If you SPOON 
feed your ideas to "HIM" at fiie RIGHT 
TIME, Work on "THAT" project slowly -  
don't FORCE the issue. Your HOME 
could be upseE slightly, by JEALOUSY, 
but a COOL HEAD will bring calm after 
the storm. FAVORS are granted to fiiote 
with the patience to wait their tom. 
Relieve "TQISIGNS" by visiting the 
local "SPA" and enjoying ALL of its 
PLEASURES. T D ^ ls f im  
this month.

i is the key factor

X RATED / COLOR / ALL MALE CAST BUI Young
THE LEATHER BIKER

f/S.aiJN\OE.
nm grirfin mnlt?.

APPEAMNO LIV E ON STAOE/OIAL 7&1*»468 FOR SHOW TIM ES
— T H E  N O B  H II.I . T H E A T R E -------

PRESS RELEASE

Th’(^Coits of San Francisco will stage 
a Castro Village bake sale at tlie soutli- 
west comer of Castro and Market Streets, 
in front of the Bank of America, on 
Saturday, November 20tli, from 10:00 
a. m. to 6:00 p. m.

All baked goods offered, will be the 
product of Coit members' ovens and 
that-of their friends. The bill of fare 
will include iced cakes, fruit cakes, 
pies, cookies, fruit bars, and breads.
For the street-walking snackpr. Indi
vidual portions and coffee will be made 
available.

Currently in fiieir Mth year as a social 
club, fund raising activities áre the 
principal means of financial siqiport 
for the club's social, recreational and 
charitable functions.

Keith Wayde, Coit Vice President, is 
the business co-ordinator .for fills event, 
and A1 Wilkinson heads "kitchen pro- 

^ gramming."

PRESS RELEASE

On November 7, The City was all 
aglow .with the excitement created by 
the presentation o f the Spoon Awards. 
The winners of the spoons this year, all 
members of the Spoon Court IV of San 
Francisco are:

'Above Suspicion Award: Dennis Charles 
(KALENDAR editor)

Novice Spoon Award: Harry Gardner - 
(Mr. Circus Circus 76-77)

Big Dipper Award: MU Tolan -  (former 
Vfr. Cowboy)

Lone Spooner Award: Melvlna Gray -  
(Express of Colma)

Little Stirrer Award: G uy Hancock 
Big Stirrer Award: Mike Delaney -  (col

umnist -  Data Boy)
Lady Ladle Award: Roimie Lynn 
Los Angeles Spoon : Honey Carolina 
Seattle Spoon; Empress Lady Qreytop 
Long Beach Spoon: Dorothy Big Mouth 
Portland Spoon: Chocolate Mess 
San Diego Spoon: Emperor V, Terry 
Motorcycle Mama Spoon: Richard 

Range - (aka BIG Alice)
Most Valuable Stliren Don Geist -(ow

ner of Febe's)
Stirrer Profundus: Gary MacDonald 
Stirrer Maximus: Emperor I Marcus 
Silver Spoon Award: La Kish Hayworth 
QUEQI OF SPOCNS: Joanne Neuer 
KING OF SPOONS: Bob Golovich

• Each winner was stsprised, including 
the special award which went to Wally 
Rutherford who received a plaque G 
spoon for perpetual nomination without 
winning.

The spoon court IV asembled G vowed 
to stir throughout the y c ^  and wiU be 
watching their friends and enemies so 

'they can nominate and vote for mem
bers of the Spoon Court V, next year.
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International Show Girls

on Halloween 76

P resen ted  by

ELEPH ANT WALK  
GOLDEN RIVET  
BUZZBYS ^
N E W  BELL

" i S S S w  ' ' V - '

soÉp'> % x.

LEONARD: Miss Peru

/  w

J|IM: Miss England

HERMAN: Miss France ¿costume designer)

BILL: Miss Russia

LAD: Miss Greece
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nSCOTREKIN

by: Pete Struve C Michael Lee

I WELL-—-hello once again from the 
, shakey grounds of disco. This time in 
I as tbe tables turn, we find that Roxanne 
Tyler has been let go from the Frisco 
Disco as well as most employees of 
said bar. It's a shame that when a su
ccessful club for no apparent reason de
cides to  let the people go ^ o  make - 
the club a success. Good luck to Rox
anne and I hope you won't be out of 
work too long, as a lady of your ability 
needs to  be behind those tables.. . . . . .
Moving right along, I understand that 
Jolmny "Disco*' Hedges is doing wonders 
for Oil Can Harry's.. . . . .  much congrat-

I ulatlons John............Matty Blackman
former, l^ h t man at The City is now 
spinning records there and from what I
hear he is dbing an excellent Job.........

I keep 'em  crazy Marty........... and............
finally. . . . .  Don Mi ley formerly under- 

I ground is now wowing diem at die Ren
dezvous widi his stunning mixes and 
wonderful music. . . . . .  stand on those 
tables Don and give them much music 
(as I know you ^11)............... Does any
body read this column besides D. J. 's7?7

Bobby D. J. , the number one D. J. in 
the country, has been in  San Francisco 
on vacation recently and has done a 
couple of guest sets at die Mind Shaft 

I (where ÿou will find Wes and Timmy) 
and I nuist say he has turned me on to 

. much good dance music (as Opposed to 
formula disco), so, if you hear of his 
guest spinning anyi^ere ebe before he 
goes back to- the Big Apple, do not miss 
him, for his spinn ing is a treat and will 

I keep you on the floor from dusk til dawn 
. . . . . .  and, what d. j. from a popular
dance bar on Haight Street is currently 
being seen aiot with a waiter from ti>.e 
Monster (Cherry Grove, Fire Island)?777

I Now on the music side of tilings, we 
have much good music out that I'm  
sure you've heard but may not know the 
titles of. First of all there is a new 
brass construction L p. ̂ out with a very 
hot cut in "Ha Cha Cha" which is des
tined to become a very popular dance
item ...........tlie new Crown Heights
Affairs cuts "Dancin'" (which I like to 
refer to as Dancing with Shaft) and 
"Searcliing for Love" are also doing
well on tlie dance floor.........A new
group out of Germany called Boney M 
has a very hot L. P. out witli initial 
play going to "Daddy Cool". This cut 
sounds like the Munich Machine but is 
much stronger and has a rock 'n' roll 
feel to it. It's starting to get much 
play in the discos. Tlie other tracks 
getting play are tlie title  cut, "Keep
The Heat Off Me" and "Help Me".........
The Suprêmes new L, P. is really taking 
off \d th  the cuts "You're My Driving 
Wheel" and "Love I Never Knew YOu 
Could Feel So Good".. . . .  Bobby Womack 
has a good mid-tempo tuné out with 
"Home Is Where The Heart Is" and hope
fully it will gamer some play as Vicki 
Sue (you know who) is doing well witli 
a version of Fiis tune "Daylighb . . . . .  
Starting to get much screams in the 
dance floors lately is a cut from the 
new Dinese LaSalle L.P. called "Free
dom To Express Yourself", and if you 
haven't heard it yet, you will, it's a 
killer.

Once again on the D .J, side, we find 
that Joe Orchard has left Dance Your 
Ass Off (send me diat promised postcard 
from Miami, Joe) and that Pete Struve 
is once again back as full time Jock/ 
music director.. . . . .  also, keep an eye -
out for Bones as in die next few weeks 
there will be a few little  surprises for 
all the dancers and hot (and I do mean 
HOT) men who p á^  through the Jungle.

My many thanks to  my editon for acc
epting my column so la te .....y o u 'r e  
vonderful and I love ya*.. . . . . . . . . . . .

The following is the o ffic ia l B. A D .  A. 
I disco chart and should fâ elp you find 
those tunes you lik e hot never krtow the 
names o f . . . . . ,  so until next issue this 
is M ichael saying keep those feets 
movin' to the dance beat smd if you 
have any comments or suggestions' send 

I them  to me in care of Kalendar.. . . .
1 love y a ' , . .

L> Makes You Blind -  G litter Band 
2. I W iA/Another Star/Sir Duke/Isn't 

She Lovely -  Stevie Woisder 
I 3. Down to Love Tonru -  Originals 

. I Don't Waima Lose your Love -  
Emotions

houkl I Stay/I won't Let 
You .do/How About Me -  Vicki 
Sue Robinson-

6. Car Wash -  Rose Royce
7. Cher Chez La Femme/Sour G Sweet/ 

I 'll  Play The Fool -  Savannah Band
8. Rubberband Man -  Spinners
9. Nice and Nasty - Salsoul Orchestra
10. Full Time Thing (Between Dusk 

And Dawn) -  Whirlwind '
n. CalyiJso Breakdown/Where Is The 

Love -  Ra^h MacDonald
12. You G Me ■ Love -  Undisputed Tmth
13. Midnight Love Affair - Carol 

Douglas
14. Four Seasons of Love -  Donna 

Summer
15. Coin' Up In Smoke/Music Man — 

Eddie Kendricks
16. I'm  Your Boogie Man/Keep It 

Cornin' Love -  KC G Sunshine Band
17. You Should Be Dancing -  Bee Gees
18. On Your Facc/Saturday Night/Bi-yo 

Earth Wind G Fire
19. My Sweet Stunmer Suite/Brazilian 

Leve Song -  Love Unlimited Orch,
20. Welcome To Our World Of Merry 

Music/Wine Flow Disco/I Like To 
Dance -  Mass Production

21. Night People/Lies Divided fly Jive -  
Fantastic Four .

22. Let's Get It Togctlier - El Coco
23. Full Speed Ahead -  Tata Vega
24. It's Important TaM e -  Denicce 

Williams
25. Enjoy Yourself -  Jacksons
26. I Don't Know What's On Your Mind/ 

I've Learned From MY Bums -  Spid
ers Webb

27. Disco Music - Anglo Saxon Brown
28. We Like To Boogie -  Final Approach
29. Catfidt -  Four Tops
30. Shoogie Wanna Boogie -  David 

Matthews G Whirlwind

CASTRO 
TREET ARCADE

ang
a rk a d ia

kalye k a stro
opens soon

the ca stro  s tre e t a rca d e  
561 c a s tro

(022)

T h é

2100 MARKET STREET 
SAN FRANCISCO,CA. 861-1266
H ID E Æ ^ ÎV Y B A R
OPEN 10AM TILL 2AM DAILY

FEATURING 
CHURCH STREET 
STATION BURGERS



Deno's Side Car cont. from pg. 12

tltcir pins as ambassadors of good will.
Ren you did a beautiful job on tbe ribb
ons C in liclping lay out the obsticie 
course. The Side Car wants to thank 
all of tlic Knight of Reno for a md GooiI night to P. S ,, wherever you are

Well tliats it for tliis run, have a super 
Turkey day.

end and for its First Place Ribbou. It's 
looking forwaixi to sjjonding Xmas with 
you.

On Nov. I2lli, Bill Taylor, .andidate 
for Grand Duke will be throwing a "Fall 
Fair Festival" party at the Plioenh'.,
Tliis will start at 9:00 p. m. Remember 
the 20tli is tlic d:iy tliat we ’."ill be 'tl- 
ecting our new Grand Duke and Duchess. 
Tlic Side Car is riding with "Tl’e Eagle" 
Bill Taylor for our next Grand Duke.
True he may have money, but so did 
our present Grand Duke. Bill wants to 
woik with us not for us witliin the gay 
community. He welcomes people from 
all walks of life to work riglit along witli

Don't forget Sunday the 14th is the BIG 
C. M.C. "Cross any Bridge" Carnival 
at Seaman's Hall. This event is going 
to be utter madness as usual. Hope all

Remember I would rather see you down 
here tlian up there.

Peace Dciio

of tite Side Car's friends like becoming 
sardines once a year, but its' well worth 

, it. The Side Car will be looking for 
you nU under tlie gigantic G. D. I. hot 
dog sign. See you all tliere.

To the fellows from "The J. A .T .M ,C ,", 
I sorry t te t  1 didn't put your name in for 
the club that manned the bar by the 
kitchen and beer bar at Mindsies, ysni 
all did a super job.

PLAYING................. November 3rd thru 16th.

. J

enoouriter
Iitarrini PENI BURK ■ JOE KAOO RAY LEWIS SAM TORN 

RON BILLS • JOHN BANKSsnd ALLAN APEX

X-PATED • COLOR • ALL MALE CAST
^  FOUR LIVE SHOWS DAILY

PHONE THEATRE FOR SHOWTIMES
.. THE >- •!

SAN FRANCISCO'S LARGEST 
ALL-MALE aNBVIA&LjQUNfiF 

150 MASON STREET • 421 5257 |
OPEN 10AM to 2AM

IV1IIMD
2 ^ a O  IV IA R K E T
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Courtesy' of Adventure Studio 
Photo by Eddie Van

HOME FOR  
TH AIMKSGIVIIMG !

3THAIMKSGIVIIMC3 
T U R K E Y  DRAW ING! 

EA C H  NIGHT
m o n d a y n d v .e s

TU ESD A Y NOV. E 3  

AT T H E
M IND  
S ia O  M RKT.
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"WE'VE MADE A FEW CHANGES. SEE US TODAY 6 GET 
READY FOR THE HOUDAYS."

THE

A P C U L €
HEALTH CLUB
8S1 O T armU 474-0776

THIS COOK3N GOOD FOR ONE FREE LESSON IN 
beginning  BODY BUILDING TUES.' S THURS. BiBOPM. 
A .i .n „ r r «  V tN--r’M nT.E OR OBUGATION.- ■

■»
I
I
•

O

J i r :  b o d g a  i s  M e r c u r y  , rues a n g e r  
o f  t h e  g o d s ,  i n  C o l o  P o r t e r ' s  O u t  
o f  T h i s  . V o r l d

P h o t o  b y :  ' ¡ a n c o  A c h i l l e s

A
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VOTE NOVHHIBER 20,1976
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6rond Ballroom ■ Fairmont Hotel

(cont. fro m  page S ) ! 0|T K .
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posed totally of children, is a singular . 
musical production that creates a won
derful world of fantasy. For the m ost. 
part, especially compared to the Holly
wood schlock of this last year, "Malone" 
is diverting, anMning, and pleasurable 
to watch from start to finhfa.

"Bugsy Malone", named for the protag
onist narrator of Italian and Irirfi heritage 
ergo his inbred confusion, is a gam ster 
musical w h i^  uses every cliche oa the 
genre, changing those famllar images 
into childish camp. The story revolves 
around a qphirge war between the gangs 
of Fat Sam and Dandy Dan. So v m t's  
a 'splurge war'? In the w c ^  of "Bugsy 
Malone", dearfi is never seen and war
fare is conducted with custard creme 
pies. Dandy Dan's secret new weapon, 
the sphnge gun, delivers in rapid fire 

'succession vdlles at tibe dreaded custard 
sphnges. U only our adult wars could 
be so tastefully waged.

Altai Parker, a biitidier, wrote and 
directed the film . His dialogue is fan
tastically on the ihark, captupt^ the 
style with Indelible humor and finding 
original Jokes and situations on such a 
well-worn path. I bet yon can name 
(blindfolded even) at least ten films 
made within the last five years which 
are satires of Hie gangster films or re
plicas of the cinema of dj^jnesslon cy- 
nicism. '  *

"Farewell My Lovely". "The Painted 
Bird", etc. Paik and his art director 
possess a great visual sense in every 
scene, especially rfie chínese latmdry 
and mission soup lines.

Paul Williams did a nice job witli the 
music, unlike die recent lyrical pap 
heard in movie houses (for which Will
iams diares some credit). Sounding 
often like Nilsson "Schmilsson", Will
iams' music works well wita the scenes,. 
posesslng some intelligence, lending 
rhythm to the movie's Jaggedness, and 
mixing the different with the nostalgic 
in perfect proportion.

One of the greatest small feats performed 
Is done by Gillian Gregory, who prev
iously choreographed Russell's "The 
Boyfriend" arid "Tommy".

My critical comments «rill be brief. 
Sometimes die kids «rould slip and the 
scenes reminded me of some strained 
moments of a coed scout dcit. But 
generally, the cast was out of sight, 
often oat shined by Jodie Foster whose 
talent is frightening for such a young 
indlvldaal. There seems little reason 
for her to have played the smaller role 
of die razor tonmed moll of Fat Sam 
radier than die lead female role of 
Blousey Brawn, Bugsy's gal who carries 
a baseball bat in her valise for protect
ion. And finally, my only other sniadl 
complaint, which is not the kid's fault, 
is the sloppy cosrtinuity and transition, 
between scenes. The production notes 
discreetly ignore to mention the cost of 
die film , so its my guess their limitations 
may have been financial as opposed to 
artistic.

The fantasy of "Bugsy Malone" is as 
adult as it it Juvenile, The children 
are sophisticated and talented as any 
adults. K you don't enjoy "Bugsy 
Malone" then you must not like rh ild-

"HOLLYWOœ CN TRIAL"

Another documentary "Hollywood on 
Trial" is opening at one of the Surf 
Theatres. The film investigates in some 
detail die frightening rise of a subtle fa- 
cism «dilch misled our country and more 
specifically the film Industry for many 
years following WWIl. Showing the his
torical swaying of American emotions 
towards the Russiam, from ally to infil
trator, "On Trial" looks at the films re
f l e c t ^  our changing attitudes as well 
as the actual hearings of the House Un- 
american Activities Committee which 
accursed film  makers of collaboration 
with die "com muniste. Adding a nice 
perspective, the film also interviews 
the people involved who are still around 
today. The one glaring error is the in
clusion of the scenes «diich talk about 
"The Frond'.' These scenes add little 
information. They could have been 
diet in die same maimer as the rest of 
die intervlevrs. It leaves nothing but 
die bad taste of blatant promotion In 
ones mind. Besides dils mistake, "Holly
wood gives a nice Impression of an em - 
barasdhg period in our history. If die 
subject of blacklisting is unfamiliar to 
you or Inberests you greatly, then don't 
miss "Hollywood on Trfal'\

La Kish (Cont. from pg. 10)

full training for that certain FUNNY
office in the future........... But die entire
evening would not have been successful 
if it hadn't been for our one and only 
GRAND DUCHESS ID CHARUE, a 
vety deserving person in many rights..
. . . .  well, good news for the human
public, Darhhhh----- lings, now you
may also buy the Silver Sage Cologne 
for that special "H .I.M ."  at the Star 
Pharmacy, besides also at the Town 
Squire, the Other Side and at Hastings.
A big thank you to Jackie Star of die 
Star Pharmacy for your help in this 
matter. Those are very hunky men 
bartenders who woik at the Midnight 
Moon and their service is tremendous 
but then so are their personalities in 
such an immense manner, naturally no 
one knows what I'm  speaking about, do
you kiddies????????............. A big mess-1
age to the husband of Enmress Maxine 
of the New Bell Saloon, Lenny Lynn, 
everyone knows that you make a very 
good husband but let it be known that 
Lenny Lynn and Empress Maxine have 
an arrange menti Lenny Lynn (there goes 
that name again) is permitted to have 
Daddys on the side, so read this you 
hungry tricks, g;rab Lenny Lynn and go
to it Darhhhh--——lin g s......... A big
shake hands and congratulations should 
and has to be given to  "The Pride Foun
dation" in obtaining a building at 330 
Grove Street in San-Francisco for the 
use by the gay community, I must con
fess that 1 didn't hear an y th ii^o f auc
tions, fund raising affairs,' the selling 
of pins nor buttons etc, etc, in order 
to raise funds for tíüs project, but they 
went ahead and got the building for our 
many uses, and now can sqmeone tell 
me or all of us, where is that money 
that $p many worth while personalities 
in our so called "Gay " community 
raised for a certain organization? It's 
doing nothing but collecting dust for
what. ...........If some of you get bored,
lonely or even depressed, by all uneans 
do cal I Star of Sai Francisco who has 
very well endowed models and escorts. 
Just call 673-5548 or 928-2542. Be
lieve my words, you won't be disappoin
ted at the resulta............ Where the hell
is my hu^and, Randy Johnson and 
Mary C a s t le ? ? . . . . . . !  normally do'not
order eggs of any type at restaurants 
because they're very seldom prepared 
in the fadiion tliat suit my tastes (????? 
?????) but by alL means order your eggs 
in any manner at The Eagle Creek Sal
oon and that is the way they will be 
served, not only in a very Mutiny in 
the Bounty athmosphere, served by some 
very healthy waiters in the stylish man
hood attire but you can relax with your 
friends as the Silver Sage cheerleaders 
and softball players did a few weeks 
ago, the entire affair was very relaxing, 
so if you have not been to the Eagle 
Creek Saloon, rush,,you'll love it
Darhhhh—— lings.  .........Í . ..............
Don't forget that The Grand Duchess 
Charlie will hold her awards presentation 
on Monday, Nov. 15, 1976 at the fab
ulous Soudi of Market 527 via Lenny 
Molester, -.there will be a no host bar 
at 7:33 4rith a donation of $3.00 for the 
buffet with Mr .-3ob Sanders entertain
ing and other special entertainment.
This will also be the last night for all 
the candidates for Grand Duke and 
Grand Duchess. Then on Saturday 
Nov. 20, 1976, at the Vanderbilt Room 
in the marvelcnis Fairmont Hotel, ( en
trance via main lobby) will be The 
Grand Duke and Grand Duchess BaU. 
Receiving, with Nick Jordan and his 
orchestra «rlU start a t 8 P. M. (That is 
if you're into much d a n c i^  Darhhhh—
----- ling) The dieme is " f t e  Last
Waltz*' of St. Petersberg in 1895. Court 
dress and decorations will be in order. 
There is limited seating (tables of K)) 
at $7.00 C $8.00 at the door.- Call 
rfie Record House and adc liar Dick 
Bunpus ( my husband as of Pbrtland) 
^1 5 -4 7 4 -6 9 1 9 ....... Now did all a t you
get those in itm ctiona???7???....'n ie
emperor cf San Francisco, Senior 
Hector Navarra had his preictaations

-  I'
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BIRTHDAY PARTY 
CHAMPAGNE S CAKE
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My personal thanks go to the four 
places that helped us put the Halloween 
bus, "International Showgirls^ together ■ 
The Golden Rivet, New Bell Saloon, 
Elephant Walk and Buzzbys. Also my 
thanks to Herman & Chad for the lorig 
hours behind a sewing machine. Our 
bus won first place most everywhere 
we went.

Also thanks to Marcus and the g>oon
court for my spoon award - 1 have a 
great deal of respect for those people -  
imagine voting me "The Above Sus
picion Award".

Had a good laugh at the Rivet last 
week. Overheard someone call the 
two owners. Jack and Roger, the 
" Lock Homs" . The only inconsistancy 
is that they both are excellent cooks.

Discovered a secret little hide-a-way 
that you take someone to not to be 
teen, but to enjoy. Ruby's on Brannan 
at 3rd.

Seems as though the Church Street 
Station is stillbecomiiig a hangout for 
celebs -  Seen on the telei^one the 
other A. M. was George Maharis.

Eve dmighthow "Mommy Fortuna's" 
out on ttalght St, got its name? It's 
part of a quote from a famous book.
In the story everybody wants to go to 
"Mommy Fortuna'f because every
thing there is in harmony.

Must rec co mm end a moct fabulous 
entertainer that opened at Burtons 
Piano lounge recently. His name is 
Bmce Waugh. Exciting to see one 
person’ have such an effect on so many 
people. • *

Went to the all gay session of roller 
skating at "Skate World" in El Sobrante 
last Tuesday. I haven't been on skates 
in 25 years. Surprisingly it comes 
right back to you witliin two or three 
times around the rink. It will happen 
every Tuesday night. Good fun.

Discovered at Burtons the other day - 
a  near (uture cover man. Glenn, the 
day bartender. And you know my tastes!

Bones has a fim idea coming up -  you 
will get a chance to meet a real 
tattoo artist and discuss the possibility 
o f getting one. Tattoos are coming 
back.

No Mr. this week but I hope I meet 
that guy I met at Skate World again - 
Good night.

La Kish (C o n t . txpm pr;. 2U)

via dinner and marvelous fabulous en
tertainment via the blow jobs (sorry,
Darhhhh----- lings, I mean Hand Jobs
starring Jamie and Tanya), tlicy call 
themselves the Filtliy Rank Productions 
with also Connie, and Jimi (tlic blonde 
Mansfield without her Jayne head-dress, 
hope someone is catching all this) with 
the one and only Miclielje as M. C . , 
but besides die very weHprcsented di
nner, the wonderful surroundings, die 
beautiful men and women, or 1 really 
sliould say ladies and gentlemen (as 
such it was in true form) the one per
son who without a doubt, who stole the 
entire evening was none odicr clian 
Bob Ross, (via B. A. R. ) wiio in his 
masculine matmer spoke in complete 
Latin in which our Emperor Senior 
Hector Navarro, translated into Engllsli, 
it was done in su=h good taste, I really 
and truthfully must say that for a change, 
dlls presentation was b/ fa? one if not 
the really true form, a wonderful and 
fun loving well presented affair tiiat 
I havp been to in a long time, except 
of course Portland, a salute to Mr. Bob 
Ross for a well done episode,' thank
you................ Now, you hysterical
little Dadihhh— —lings, first of all 
what a terrific singer our Emperor I, 
Daddy Marcus is widt die help of Tammy 
Lynn, Miss Gay San Francisco, such 
I'SgRKS'i Czar Ron Ross witii his ever- 
loving dearest co-M ,C ., (m y Mary 
Castle of sucli fame) Randy Jolinson 
^ lo sc  Beverly Hills riots), o-ar beloved 
Queen of the Spoons, Sandy Launer and 
of coursc oiir not tooooostablo King of 
the SiKions, Tomasita Avila in his cups, 
(oh the pressures of it all) the very 
dioughttol certificates to very special 
and concerned celebrities, die very 
well presented spoons, sterling silver 
I believe, and rhfc very one and only 
special spoon to "La" for her many 
6 o'clock (whenever) Rita's in whatever 
part of the country, and to our new 
Queen of die Siioons, JoAnne and to 
the King, Mr. Robert Golovich, may
your year be succcssfuL...........Well,
you Darhhlihli-—----ling creatures of
Channel 36, new dresses arc needed 
for die coming futurai!;a,''so it's bye 
bye for a while, dioso are the songs 
for a while, watch it Lenny Lynn, you 
hunky Imsbaiid, (yes, I ruin diosc love 
affairs of yours,) keep your V.D. down 
and diat man in you, I love you forever 
Bull Shit, up, up, and up. It has 
taken me all of my youdiful 32 year», 
the filth in my life die men in my 
U fe, die notorious men and ladies 
in my life, the hectic hours of a re
formed A. A ., (and I don't mean 3 A) 
but now It be known diat I finally made 
die grade of "Vestal Virgin" got that 
you much loved Darhlilihhh—— —
----lings??????????? ?So..................

Until you see her, it's 
J/cst^Mfhgin^LaJ^sj^ia^vOT

POLK STREET'S MOST 
INCREOIBLE 

“ PLEASORE PALACE”

THE

BATHS  
1157 POST

BETWEEN POLK & VAN NESS

o

OPENING IN OECEMBER
. A AA
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^TUESDAVI 
NIGI1T5
7:45 to 10:00 PM

SPECIAL
“CLUB"
NIGHTS
Beginning 
November 16,1976

* Full Precision Rentals
*  Discotheque Sound System
* Disco D.J.’s
* Prizes / Games
* Funfor the Athletic Gay

Take Bay Bridge to Oakland, 
bear left toward Berkeley.
Follow 1-80 North toward 
Sacramento. O ff at the 
San Pablo Dam Road /
El Sobrante exit. Turn right. 
8/10‘s of a mile on the left 
isSK A TEW O R LD .

Bring this coupon to apply for your 
Tuesday Night Club Card.
Name____________________________________
Add ress_______________________________ __
City------------------------------^
Phone______________________________ '



GAiVlECOCK COURT presents

LEV I BA LL 
C A N D ID A T E  

S E L E C T IO N  PA R T IE S
Hector Navarro 

Emperor

DEC. 1

16 Castro S ta tio n 9:30
17 N*Touch 9 : 0 0
18 P olk  Gulch 8 :0 0

Men^s Room 1 0 :0 0
21 End Up 6 :0 0

Eagle Creek 1 1 : 0 0

S3 P a tti s Pub 9 : 0 0

*9 Mind S h a ft 10*12
30 G olden R ivet 1 0 : 3 0

N ew  B ell 9 : 0 0
1 W ild  Goose 9 : 0 0

Buxby’s 1 0 : 3 0
2 T attoo Lagoon 9:00

A Benefit for S. F. GAY RAP and C. H. E. E. R.

C A L I F O R N I A  H A L L  (6 25 Po l k )  
8 PM -1AM Saturday December 4

Not responsible for lost or stolen articles.

$ 3 .0 0  D o n a t io n
Tickets available at bars listed 
above on dates Indicated, or 
from the following:

RECORD HOUSE 
CASTRO STATION 

DIXON C*P.S.}
KISH

No one under 21 adm itted

coffee, while you are enjoying Mary 
I Haitman.

[Next issue we are goiiu to do somediing 
|very untraditional for Thanlisglvlng, or 
liow to serve that Tdrkey you Imow.
)ennls Crowley______ '

Welt now that Ocu 31 is behind us, why 
not throw a M a^  Hartman dinner. Some- | 
tiling very sing le yet looking extremely 
con^lex.

people along with 
' Hartman. Can

First we must find 3 people 
yourself who enjoy Mary H< 
the Ramrod, stand it? The menu is really 
simple atxl the hour is late »twMigb that 
rou can get yourself t o g ^ e r  after that 
liard day at work. If you have It on Tues. 
or Wed. nlte, die guests won't stay to late 
fbopefully), as they are still gettlin over 
last weekend trying twice as hard this weeki 
end.

224-8 MARWieT
-  P ' B . e & C M T S

Okay, and now the menu:
Breast of Chicken in Mudiroom Sauce,
Rice w/celcry & green peppers.
Spiced peaches
Peas w/cream sauce
Hot Bluebeny Pie ala mode
Take 4 chicken breasts, place in a baking 
pan. Slicie 1 large onion and place over i 
the chicken, sal^ pepper, garlic powder 
and pour 1 cup of white wine over arxi bake { 
for 40 minutes at 400 degrees, covered 
with foil.
While waiting for your breasts to get cook
ed, sautee 1 stalk of celery and 1 green 
pepper chopped, in biMer, Just vmen they 
are turning soft add 1/2 cup m ne (white) 
aixi simmer for 10 minutes. The rice is 
minute rice which after it is cdoked you 
add tile celery C green peppers until most 
of the wine has been cooked off, keep over 
a low flame, C^en a can of creme of 
mushroom soup which you put into a bowL 
adding the drippings of the Chicken. Mk 
until smooth arid pour over the chicken aixl 
bake for lS-30 more minutes at 3S0 degree

+1OO
BRUNCH '

6V

Open a can of green peas aitd heat, 
cream sauce is lust a basic white sau_.
1 tbip. butter, I tbsp flour and 1 cup of 
milk seasoned with salt and pepper to taste. 
When you are ready to serve, pour the , 
sauce over the peas ^ i c h  have been drain- | 
ed and buttered. Serve the chicken with 
the mushroom sauce Over it and the rice 
along side or under the chicken, which 
ever you y-efer.

Now pop the frozen BlueberryJ*ie into die 
oven so it will cook while you are having 
dinner and serve hot with ice cream and

BU.L TAVLOfl
P O R

GftANPDUlÆlir 
SAT, NOV. 20

1 : 0 0 - 2 : 2 0  P W

B R U N C H  T IC K E T S  ON S A L E  A T  T H E  H O M B R E  O N L Y

S P E C IA L  C A B L E  C A R  
W IL L  T A K E  YOU TO  V O T E  

F R O M  T H E  H O M B R E

SPORTS
BY MARK BROWN

C .S .L  ELECTICM

The CoTi-mimity Softball League held -  
its annual meeting last Saturday at 
Sutters M ill. Officers elected for 1977 
are Mike Thistle, Commissioner; Everett 
Hedrick, Assistant Commissioner; Jerry 
Kelly, Secretary; Mark Brown, Treas
urer. This is a completely new slate of 
officers for the C. S. I , and sliould bring 
new life and spirit into the leagpie as all 
four are very much interested in the im 
provement of the league and the relat
ionship between the executive board, 
the mamagers and players.

1977C .S .L  TEAMS

Also at the Community Softball League's 
Annual Meeting was the admission of 
new member tiam s into the league for 
the 1977 season. There have been eight 
new teams admitted thus far. They are 
The South of Market Club (Glory Hole), 
GoUa's Beats (this past year's Round-Up 
team). Badland's, Lion Pub, The Galleon, 
P. S ., Gallagers Gold Room and Fun 
Time TraveU A ninth new team . The 
Trapp, arrived too late and will have to 
watt until the next meeting for approval.

There will be nine teams returning from 
diis past season. They are The Silver 
Sage (Division A Champs), Sutters Mill 
(Division B Champs), Pendulum (C. S. L. 
Champs), Toad Hal^ Rainbow Cattle 
Company, Mint, Ambush, Hombre and 
Hawaiian Hut (¿icremento). 1977 should 
prove to be a fantastic softball year for 
our community.

THIS AND THAT

CongratuL'tions to La Kish on his Silver 
Spoon Award at the 4th Annual Spoon 
Awards. La, I cannot believe your new 
title of VestarViigin -  really DARLING! !

Congratulations are also in order to 
Jo Anne Neuer on becoming the new 
reigning Queen q/  Spoons. Jo Anne is 
very well known as a C. S. L  fan.

Did y«i know that we will have a gay 
baskediall team playing in the City 
League tliis winter? Everett's Barber Shop 
is the sponsor.

The gay basketball league, that Ken 
Adams was trying to put together, did 
not materialize. Maybe next year.

The Silver Sage will be holding try-outs 
for its softball team this Sat., 2 p. m. , 
Eureka Field, 19th st. between Colling- 
wood and Diamond, Just off Castro. The 
Pendulum is holding try-outs this Sunday. 
Check with Irene for time and place at 
the Ptirdulum.

TAVERN GUILD BOWLING LEAGUE 
STANDING Si

Bats
Everetts
Toties
Febes
Baj
Bradley's Comer 
Pendulum Tigers 
Toad HaU 
Ambush 
Mint #2 
Silver Sage 
Wally's A. M. Club 
Peg's Place 
Polk Gulch 
The HaU 
Men's Room 
Twin Peaks 
Cafe Biarritz 
Hombre
Grade's Hellraisers

K>-S
16.«
16-8
B -9
14-10
14-10
14-10
14-10
12-12
12-12
U-12
11-13
U-13
K) 1/2-13 1/2
10 1/2-13 1/2
10-14
9-lS
9-15
7-17
5-19

Mens high game -  Fred Blackburn 255 
Womens high game -  Mary Clarl< 206 
Mens high series -  Fred fflackbum 632 
Womens high series -  Mary Clark 532

BAD NEWS AT THE BADLANDS

There's this new team in the C. S. L, for 
next year caUed the Badlands. It seems 
these two comipt gentlemen, dofecton

1840 H a ig h t

m ore
EbnaM

McGrady, I thought die Badlands was' a 
GAY bar and restaurant or do you really 
know what's going on ??? Or do you really 
care??????

Sleep weU "Sara" Sports Scoop (Leona)

' To the people of Sports 
The Best 
Mark Brown

MIIMD
a ia O  M A R K E T



SATURDAY

Laurul Theatre -  movlej 
DIeco Denclag • The Windjammer 

I Spartan Hieatre •  Moviea .  The Spvtan Dancera!
Ì Live Weitem Magic -  Golden Rivet 9;30 p, nw 
\ Folaom St. Bad» -  Free Continental Breakfast 9-11. 

finincfa •  The Galleon 11 a. m S p. zn«

SUNDAY 14
o

3Nob HUl - Movies - Live Stage Show 
Cafe Biarritz -  Brunch 11 a. m. -3  p. m.

KAIENDAII OFFICE

. r a t

MONDAY

Q  Leatiier Night -  Folsom St. Baths, LockenSUOO 
Rooms $ 3 .0 0  •
LandmaA -  Cocktail Hour S -7  p. m ., W ell drinks ] 
2 fo r$ 1 .0 0

a Laurel Theatre -  Movies
H tp ^  Hour B Goodies -  The Galleon 4 * 7 p . m.

n  V̂ ob H ill -  Movies -  U ve Stage Show 
CJ Mens Room •  Happy Hour 4t 30 -  7 p. m.
O  Cafe 'Biazriti -  2 for 1 special, Italian Dinner 

Friendship Hour 4 -  7  p . m.
D  Speitan Theetre -  Moviea -  Tha Spartan Dancers! 
O  TTse Bolt - 9-11 p. m . A cm e Beer o i  
O  Cteemattacbine MÌovles 
O  lio n  open at 2 P. M.
U  Phoozix -  Pool Tournament 30 p. m.
O  Boot Camp •  Jockey Shorts 
G  Castro Station •  Weatera Night >
G  deco  Dancing -  The Windjammer 
G  Chtb Rcndcnrous -  Draft Bear 154 

G  Boot Camp -  Jockey Shorts Contest IhTV) ^ nu 
G  Gordon's Rest. -  Bhmch, Tony Sunseri at Plano 
G  Ramrod -  Movies 3:30 smd 9 p. m.
O  Red Lantcm -  A ll weTi 'drlnkt 504, beer (Oly onWl 

404, hOO -  4t00 p. sn.
G  Greek Dance Clgas, SF Gey Comm. Ctr^ 6t30 • 

3 2 P a « S tT .« t  .
G  Grand Dnchem Charllea Awards Praaentatioo -  527 

CUb, S27 teyant S c  7t30 P. M.

TUESDAY

G  Bradley's Comer- Spaghetti F̂ eed $1,50 6 :3 0 - lOper 
G Laurel Ihcatre -  Movies
Q  Happy Hour 5 Goodies • The Galleon 4 - 7  pm  
G  Febe^s •  Leather Night - Drawings ~
G  Nob H ill -  Movies -  U ve  Stage Show

RFrce Body Building Class -  Apollo's 
Th* Unit .  Armn Beer S 4  9 - 1 1  pm 
G Talent nita •  C lr^W itco

H Hot Rocks * $1 .66  aoid drInA all night long 
Chib Rendzvous -  154 Draft 

G  Castro Station -  Show Tune Night 
O  Cinem ettachine -  Moviea
G  Snaitan Theatre -  Movies -  The Spartan Dancers!

a The Galleon •  Happy Hour B Goodies, 4 -7  p . m. 
Gordon's ResC -  Tony Sunaerl at piano 

n  Arm e 354 all d«V at the M enli Room 
G  Leather nlt*e at the "Hotel"
G  "San Frenciaco Fm mie^ at Holy City Zoo 

□  A ll gay death« party "Skate WorkP (tea ad)

G  Lion open at 2 P, M*

Q  Lavi Guy C onte« Castro Station 9i30 P .M .

G  Febe's -  4-K> p. m. -  Beer 154 
G  Cmisiag at t^ e  Uon -  4 p. m.
G  Oil Can Harry's now open, Laikin C Ellis

G  Bhtce Waugh at Burtons' Plano Bar

G  "A Night in the M agic Kingdom" Coronation *76 
Santa Ron

G  Peter De Rome's "The Destroying Angel" at the 
Nob HiU

B

L n rcl T h .itr t -  Movtci 
Brunch -  The Galleon 11 a. m. - 3 p. m.
Nob H in - Movies - Uve Stage She«*
Brunch -  C .Í« Blairltt -  II a. m. -  3 p^tn.
Dance C o ite ti $ S 3 .'ll prhe - Club FriKO 
Dance l l i c  Mind Shaft - 
Bradley'! Comer -  Brunch 11 a. m . - 3 p. m.
Speitan Theetre - Movlei -  The Spartan D aiK m ! 
The Bolt - Acme Beer 2 for the price of 1 ,  S-8pir 
h iu tta  Rotite Buffet -  Wild Gooee 3 p. m.
Live Wettera Mulle - Golden Rivet 3 p. m.
Cniiring at The lion  - 4 p. m. 

l_l Chib Frljco -  Whlil Conteit - $SO prtie 
Q  Cinemettachine - Movlet

aFebe't -  IS* Beer 4 -  K) p. m. .
Foliom St. Beths, Free Cont. Ikeakfart, 9-11 a.m .1

a c a su o  Station -  Beer 35* -  noon -  6 p. m.
Chib Reodeivoui - Draft Beer IS. 4 -  9 p .m ,

3 Boot Camp -  Chicken Dinner, S p. m and 11 p. m. .  
Gordon's Rest. ■ Mel Young, Armando Jones C Co, , |  
Tony SunMrl at Plano "

[3  Peter Pen Lounge -  Complimentary sandwiches and 
horedocuvres, 4 p. m. until run out 

O Rainbow Cattle CÒ. - "Swinglhift" 9 p. m.
O  Ramrod -  M c^es 3i30 and 9 p. m.
O  Bruce Waugh at Bostons'

O  Spaghetti feed at Eagle Creek Saloon

- f i

WIDNISDAY 17 18

1

G

Laurtl Hi«atr« -  Movies
Landmark - Cocktail Hour 5-7pm , w ell drinks 
Bfor̂ LOO
Nob H ill - Moviea -  U ve Stage Show
Dlaco Daikclng -  The WlzKljammer
Spertan Theatre -  M ovies- The Spartan Daticert!
Chib Frisco -  Golden Oldies N l«ht
Chib Rendcavous -  154 Draft
?obom  St. Beths ^^Oycrley Night
The Uon Roan
SeddU TVeinp-Bud^ m te  2 for 694 K>pm*2am 
Cinemattechine -  Movlaa 
T te  Gallaoo -  Happy Hour C Goo^jes^ 4 -7  p . m. 
Cordon's Rest. -  Misa Angala appears
T attoo  Lagoon -  FREE ^ eg ett i

□  Free Body Building Claas at Apouo's 
G Laskd mark - Codctail Hour S -7  pm well drinka 

2 for $1.00
I D  Nob H ill -  Movies I G Unemployment nlte at the "Hotel"
G Spartan Theatre -  Movies -  The Spartan Dancen! 
G Levi azMl Haidry Nght - Castro Station 
G Ctnemattachlne - Movies *
Q  The Bolt -  Acme Beer 254 9 - U pm  
G  Disco Daocing - The Wiirdjammer 
Q  UveJWestem M nic - The Golden R ivet 9:30pm 

' G  The Galleon - Happy Hour B G oo^ as, 4 -7  p, lA.
G  Le Domino •  Ruth Hasttngs, D o ^  Tlantham at pia

G  Jockey Short Contest -  Rendezvous

G Wind)emmer -  Jockey sbofts dance contest
G  C las«cal Court Oences of Jeve -  Sultán Dance 

' Tbeetie -  Beikeley

G  Chichea feed e t Eagle Cteek Saloon

¡ G Levi Cuy C onte« N'Touch

o  fiaaeftt Aowlng "Ihury Tomosvow" G The Way oí 
the Eagle -hita -  721 Valencia 9  P. M.

j"Hiary T 
1.7 2 1  Va

G  Levi Guy C onte« Polk Gulch 8 P, M. 

G Levi Guy C onte« Men's Room K) P«M.

reiDAY

I G Lendmakr - Cocktail Hour 5 - 7  pm, w ell drinks 
, 2for$l.XX)I G Laurel Theatre -  Movies G Happy Hour B Goodies -  The Galleon 4 - 7  p . m.

SU ve We«ero Music -  The Golden Rivet 9:30pm  
Febe's - 154 Beer 4 - 1 0  pm G Cafe Biarritz -  Frlanddiip Hour 4-7pm  -  W ell 694 
Beer 394

G  Cinemattachlne -  Movies 
G at The Lion
G Hob H ill - Movies - Live Stage Sho*w

aR ^  Sesak» at S.U R « Center
Spartan Theatre -  Movies! -  The Spartan Dancers !

I O  The Boh -  9 -  11 pm -  A cm e Beer 254 1 a  The Galleon -  Happy Hour B Goodies, 4 -7  p. m.
G  Gordon's Rest. -  Armando Jones B Co.
O  l e  Domino -  Ruth Ha«ingt; Doug Trandiam, piano
G  "Life is Color Concept" through Jas  -  721 V alcncie

SATURDAY 20
Laurel Theatre -  Movies 
Brunch -  The Galleon -  11 am - 3 pm 
Live W e«em  Music - The Golden Rivet 9:30pm  
Happy Hour B Goodies -  The Galleon 4 -  7 pm 
The Bolt -  9 - U pm A cm e Beer 254 
Spartan Theatre -  Moviea -  The Spartan Dai«ert!

. _  Disco Dancing -  The Windjammer

8 Cinemettachine. -  Movies 
Le Domino -  l iv e  Show I G  Ciuiaiiig at The Lion
Folsom St. Badia -  Free Coat, ^ a k f a «  9-Uam  

I Goedoo's Rest. -  Armando Jones B Co.
I J^-Domino -  Ruth Hastiii|s; Doug Trantbam, piano 
I Nob H ill -  Movies -  U ve  Stage Show

I Q  Special Branch at Hombte for BUI Taylor (see ad)

Q  Vote for Grand Doka and Grand Duchass at dia 
Fairmoot Hotel 2 F. M to 7  P»M,

Q  Grand Duke and Grand Duchesa Ball -  Fairmont 
H otel 8 P«M»

SUNDAY

I Laurel Theatre -  Movies 
I Branch -  The G alleon U am -  3 pm 
I Live W e«em Music -  The Golden Rivet 1:30 pm I Spartan Tlteatre -.M ovies -  The ta r ta n  Dancers !

; G Nob HUÌ -  Movies - U ve  Stage Snow 
□  llwinrh -  Cafe Biarritz - Ibm -  3 pm 

J 3  Folsom St. Badia-Free Coot. Breakfa« 9 - 11 a, m. 
I 'Q  A*»Uta Roslta's Buffet -  Wild Gooee -  3 p. m.
I G Fried Chicken -  Phoenix * 6 -  K> p. m«
1 G Sudo Baths -  Party Night -  6 -  12 p. m.
' G  Chib Rendezvous •  154 draft 154 Dogs 4 - 9  pm 

y  Danes- The Mind Shaft -  s
Gordon's Rest. •  Armando Jones B Co.
Peter Pan Louiwe -  Complimentary sandwiches and 
borsdoeuvres, 4  p. m. untU run out 

G Raldbow C attle C o.. -  "David Juild" C Friends, 
n  Dance contest at Club Frisco 
□  MCC Sarvlces 1 p. mb B 7:30 p, m.

Q  Spaghetti feed at Eagle Cte«c Saloon 

G Jockey Short C onte« at End-Up (see ad)

O  Tattoo demo and live  diovr vrtth Dean Dennis at

MONDAY

G  Leadier Night -  Folsom St. Baths -  Lockers $1.00 
Rooms $3^00

O  Lendmadc -  Cocktail Hour - S - 7  pm Well drinks 
_  2 for $1.00  

1 G  Nob HiU -  Movies

§, We«czn Nigl^ -  Castro Station ^
Club Rendezvous -  154 draft *

Club Priseo - 2 for I w ell -  6 p. m.
I G  Cafe Bl'arrid - Friendship Hour 4 - 7  pm, Italian 

^  Dinner -  2 frw 1 special 
G  F s ^ 's  -  (54 draft 4 - 1 0  p. m.
G  Cruising at the Lion 4 *p. m.

] G  The Bolt -  9 -  U pm Acm e Beer 254 
I G  Laurel Theatre -  Movies
I O  Spartan Theatre - Movies -  The Spartan Danceit !
I G  Cinemattachlne -  Movies 
1 G  Boot Camp -  Jbckey^Sliorts C « te s t ,  IhOO p, m.

O  The Galleon -  H^ipy Hour B Goodies, 4 -7  p. m.
I G  Greek Dance Class - S.F» Gay Comm. C tr., 6:30p |

Q  Todcey nlte at Bones (see ad)

D  Levi Guy Conce« at Eagle Creek Saloon U P.M.

□  Kick off party for BIU W heeler, candldaU for Mr. 
Gey San Francisco -  527 Club 8 P.M.

Q  Levi Guy C oûte« et The*&id-UP

TUESDAY

[G Bradley's Comer -  Spaghetti Fee:! $1.50, 6i30-10pnvl 
Spartan Theatre -  Movies .  The Spraton Dancers! 
Acting Wofkdiop - 32 Page Sl  ̂ - 10 -  2 

-  Acme 3S4 e ll day at d ie Men's Room 
J>lob HIU -  Movies -  U ve Stage Show 
1 l.mircl Theatre - Movlaa 

I □  Talent nlte at Club Frisco 
I Chib Frisco - Cash Prizes 

Leather nlte at the "Hotel"
I G  Free Body Building Claas - Apollo's 
G Cniislng at The Lion 4 p. m.

1 G Castro Station -  Showtime Hits 9 p . m.
I Q Live We«cra Music -  The Golden Rivet 9:30 p. m.
I G Disco Dancing - The Wbgdjammer _
I G The Galleon -  Happy Hour B Goodies, ^-7 p. m.

, WIDNISDAY

Happy Hour 0 Goodies - The GaUcon - 4 -  7 p. m. 
Nob HiU -  Movies -  U ve Stage Show

LJ

ä

' G Roy Carlson to speak at Gay Rap 
I G Claude Taylor ia lk t about gay  M exlc»u • 
J in thè M exiegn betha -  Gay Rap 432 M 
I G^Thdcey nite at Bonea (tee  ad)

G  Levi Guy C oece« at Pattl's PUb9 P.M.

G Landmai!< - Cocktail Hour -  5 -7  pm Wall Drinks 
2 fo r $ L 0 0

G  Laurei Theatre - Movleta
O  Tattoo Lagoon -  FREE tpagatM

Spaitàn Thaatia -  Moviai -  lh a  Spartan Oancan  
Boh - 9 - n  p. m . -  Acme Bear 25.

Cafe Blarria -  Frlendrfiip Hour 4 - 7  pm. Wall 
6 9 .  •  Bear 3 9 .

D  CBiamattachina -  Movlai 
Q  C m lahv ■* * P- "L
□  Saddle Tramp -  Baddy Night -  Baer 2 for 6 9 .
□  Live W en ero Morie -  Golden Rivet -  9i30 p. m. 
O  Chib Rendeavout -  15. Draft
C T  The Galleon -  H^ipy Hoor t  C oodlei, 4 -7  p . m. 
U 'jo c k e y  dioitr conteat at the Windjammer
□  Chicken feed at tiie Eagle Creak Saloon

□  T u d i.y  alta at Bonaa (tea ad)

Movies
Movies -  The Spartan Dancers

TNURSOAY

. Laurel Theatre - 
Spartan Theatre
Levi and Hanky Night -  Folsom St. Baths 
The Boh -  9-11 pm Acme Beer 254 

-J  Free Body Building Claia - Apollo's 
Q  LeDomisko - Live ShowG Cafe Biarritz - Friendship Hour 4 -7  pm -  WeU 69< 

Beer 394 '
i  Chib Rendezvous -  Jockey Shorts Dance Cocue«
I l iv e  Music -  Golden Rivet - 9:30 p. m.
I Craising aet die Lion 4 p. m.

—) N (^  HiU -  Movies -  Live Stage Show 
G  C inem atta^ »^  -  M evias
Q  The CaUecB -  H ^ p y  Viour B Goodies, 4 -7  p. m. 
G Unemployment nlte at the "Hotel"

□  HAPPY THANKSGIVING

G  Thanksghrtng Dinner at The GeUeon (see ad) 

G  Thank«iving Dinner et the P.S» (ace ed)

fülS“

FRIDAY

[ G  Landmark - Cocktail Hour -  5 « 7 p. m. WeU

aDrizkkt 2 forSUOO
Leurei Theatre - Movies 

Jlob Hfll -  Movies - Live Stage Show 
1 ^ a ita ft Theatre • Movies - The Spartan Dancers 
J Ih c  BoR -  9  -  11 pm -  Acme Beer 254 
J Ctnemattachlne -  Movies 
J Cafe Biarritz -  Frianddilp Hour 4 -  7 pm -  Well 

Drtnka 2 fo4 $ 1.00
J Happy Hour B Goodies -  The Galleon - 4 -  7 p. m 
]  Live Wertern Music -  Golden Rivet -  9:30 p. m.
I Rep Session at S.U R. Center 
J Febe's 154 beer 4-10 p. m. 254 beer K)pm-2am 
J Craialng «  The Lion 4 p. an.
J Disco Dancing -  The Windjammer
3 "New Art for Social Change" through Jazz G poetry 

721 Valencia 9 P. M.

I G Lion open at 2 P. M.
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CLASS ACS
BEAUTIFUL m a l t ANÌKÌÀL HUNGERS- ' 
for furry, uncaged samo. Crave bcastial 

appetite for raw jungle experiences. Gen
tle body stroking to FFA. Send pix & phont 

to: "Ready", PO Box 99122, San 
___________ fCC)

no,
Francisco 94109

George -  leave Sherrie and come back to 
me - P m  the one who really loves you -  
and I need you, Billy

Personal

John, Les, Marty, Paul, Ralph -  I can 't 
Uve without you! Tim

"Parsley" call "Celery" -  we can veg -  
a -  tate together!

SEXUAL ATHLETE to meet men who 
love getting balled in long HOT sessions 
by BUTCH, HUNG male. Call Pete 
iZ6-3131 ext, 79, any hour, no $$ (0241

jerry — Beat me! I love it and you? Tony

Mark -  I know it's BIG but 1 can learn to 
take it. Tom

Jim -  PU never forget that "pool Party" 
Love ya' -  Bill

Allen -  Pm sorry I passed out -  le t's try 
again. Wes

PhiU -  PU clean the house, iron your 
uniforms, dam your socks -  anything -  
i^ja^lv you'll come back, Lou_______
Harry -  that king size bed is so empty ■ 
please come home. Rick

Earl -  let's try it ;igain -  O. K. '? Steve"

DALAN vrill diow you the REAL city - 
dinner, disco, sliovv or sight's. Phone 
^ 5 - 6 2 6 0 ,______________ (022)

Models
Handsome Muscular Man -  Short Hair 
C lean shaven -  available for your 
fantasies, F/F, W/S, e tc ,, Call 
Rick_431-1315_________  (023)

NEW!
MODELl-
ESCQRTS

UNCUT ChlCANO STUD! Versatile 
and satisfying with thick and heavy- 
hun£ masculinity.. . .  Pedro 626-8689

Hot sexy Chicano, S'6", 19, Model & 
Escort; 125 lbs,, Smooch Trim body; 
for a Hot Session with a good looking 
masculine guy -  phone Carlos 863-9628 
Special overnight rates (023)

Massage
Not -  Hunky, Hung, e tc ., etc. 
just honcs^ trim cln. cut yng man to 
massage 776-7287 lim

Very ^ood-'TOUN(T BLOND SURFE R, 
looking, smooth trim botiy. Wi 
model or massage. Into most scenes. 
Friendly. Masculine Discreet. Call 
JEFFERY 441-8889_________

"EXPERT MASSEUR' -(BLACK)—  
DOWNTOWN S. F . , AVAILABIE 
ANYTIME. 776-9972 (024»

BLACK HUNKY MASSEUR-MODEL 
S'11", 1651bs., 10 -  cut/thick, pro,, 
gdlkg,, muscular, ath letic, boily 
hair. Totally relaxing. In/out any
time, Allen of SF. Call mo at 
771-5368, Always available. (026)

MASSAGE 
TALL, TRIM, AND TERRIHC GUY' 
deUvers super sensual massage anytime! 
Chad: 28, 6' 160 lbs. Hot G Hung! 
826-1076 ______________ (027)___

Services
MEET i’/iOl'LL! TIic Gay Events Tape, 
a recorded list of today's events. Plione 
771-7979._________________f022) __

al -  A -  Disco! Having a party or 
rial event? Don't hire a band! Just

Dial -  . 
soci.i
Dial-A-Disco (415)584-5215 for a com
plete uavcling Disco sliow. Music, eq
uipment, lights, entertainment and the 
latest in dance,___________________

House Cleaning, Paintin, Yai-ds, 
Garden Work. Rosponsib'.e. $3,50/ 
Tirti 363-3203

lu.

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRS 
EVALUATIONS 

(415) 6S2-678‘»
Janice Macomber 
Registered Crafts r’.Vo) Man 
Piano Tecluiici ms Guild.

Discotapes (Pop/Rock/Soul) Stereo or 
Quad w/Dolby. Various speeds G Icn- 
gtlis avaiL Opcn-reel/cassettc/8-trk. 
For discotlicques. Bars, Private parties, 
etc, ^41S) 661-7553 __________ (022)
Subscribe to Gay Community News 
and help us celebrate our fourth year. 
Hard news, features, opinion, class
ifieds. A non-profit gay weekly for 
men and women. Rales: $1S (5.: wks. ) 

, (25 wks. ), $4 (12 wks. ); sample
s!opy 50t. Address inquiries to : GCfs, 
22 Broinfield Street, Boston, Mass. 
02108 (cc)

Students G under 25,' only $3.00 Mon. 
thru Sat. at Fred's, 1718 Broadway, 
Redwood City 365-9303 (022)
Hoasecleaning, Light maintenance -  
inside or out. Reliable, experienced, 
reasonable. Call Ed 521-6142 (022).

(023)

YOUNG BODYBUILDER
will give you an exciting massage
ANYTIME! Gary (415) 626-9925 (023)

NOW FEATURHJ AT FRHO'S 
3 Young Masseurs, Charlie, Dwayne C 
Maik. We never Rub you the wrong 
way. 1718 Broadway, Redwood City
365-9303_________________ _ (022)

HOT HOT HOT 
East of Edan Sauna Batlis 
OPEN FOR ALL COUPLES 
Sun. G Mon. noon till midnite 
3ZS-912I for info.______ (022)

YOUNG MASSÖJR (415) 552-4337 
CHRIS .___________________(022)

Jobs
Experienced kitchen help needed.
Apply in person -  Tattoo Lagoon 8tli. 
at Howard. S. F. (022)

Need clean quiet gay male to do house/ 
grounds work in Marin -  secluded quiet 
villa witlt 4 adults in exchange for free 
board, own br/bath, P, O, Box 515, 
Fairfax. Ca. with photo if poss. (022)

LET ME SHOOT YOU 
1 want to lake your picture for you - 
any way that you say. FREE sitting. 
Quality photography. 929-1769 (023)

Movin • and 1 laulinq -  2 Men with new 
van. Reasonable rates. CalJ: John at 
431-0152_________________ (025)

WOW criBCk this out. Sunday is Fun-^ 
d.ay at Fred's Swings Party. INew policy 
for cou)»les, no charge at all! Plus steak 
dinners for all ladies. Single women G 
men welcome. Bring your friends and 
check out the Iiottcst club going. Let's 
face it couples -  can you afford not to -  
kum??? 1718 Brdway, Redwood City, 
365-9303. Kum join us'now. (022)'

NOW OPEN FOR COUPLES 
East of Edan Sauna Baths 
1205 E. Bayshore Rd,, Palo Alto 
Sundays G Mondays noon till midnite 
champaign buffet/privatc rooms G lock
ers. ANY TWO PEOPLE MAK E A 
COUPLE 325-9121 for info. (022)

//o M a /Z O iC p ^

Pads
Clean Quiet Rmis. S2I -  25 weekly.
664 Laikin at Ellis, 928-1499 eve. (L3)
l Ok KENT : Hold rooms. $20 wkly 
Call 775-0691 or 626-0656

Disco sound systems 661-7553. Design 
Installation C Rental for Discotheques, 
Bars. Private parties. Fairs. Etc, (022)

"Pacific Overture" tickets, good orches
tra seats for various performances.
John 863-9623___________ . (022)

Flat Srms G kitchenct. Central heat 
Utilities paid by owner. Two adults 
30 vrs. or older. $250 mo, 282-9917

furnished  STttolOliPARTMENTS '  
Utilities inch Sutter-Polk. Single 
employed.. $95-103, 474-1721 or 
474-0776.________________ (GC)__.

Cay Male Adult Party Game 
new, wild. $5. 9^ Fz Newton,. . . .  - _ - 94103

n v t  IN A GAY APAKTMliNT HOUSE 
Unfurnished studios G 1 BR $14^ 00- 
$165.00 Rent inclu,des use of comple
te gym facilities, whirlpool Jacuzzi, 
steam room and sundeck. 851 O'Far
rell off Polk. Call 885-4446 or 474- 
9776_________________ (CC)

246

STAR
ô/ Sore Francisco

" 6 7 ^ 5 5 4 8  
928-2542

Call Ü8 First!
|l OAM-Midnight

CLASSIFIED ADS
FIRST LINE $ 1 . 0 0  -  Each Line Thereafter . 5 0

NAME
ADDRESS
riT Y  STATE . ZIP 
PHfiNF AMOUNT ENCLOSED K

W e  r e s e r v e  t h e  

r ig h t  t o  e d i t  o r  

r e j e c t  e l l  a d s .  

D E A P U N E S I  

M o n d a y ,  7 p m
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P I « B M  m a k e  a n  c h a c k a  p a y a b l e  t o :  A d v e s t i s e i t  l i v i n g  o u t s id e  o f  t h e  S e n
^  a _______,  F r a n c i s c o  c i t y l i m i t s  w h o  a r e  u s in g
R M M l C u l V  a  p h o n e  o r  p e i s o n a l  s t r e e t  a d d r e s s
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